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THESE ULDK TIMES
When many who have worn suits and Overcoats made by merchant

tailors are looking for.

ING!
 This celebrated firm manufactures Men's and Youth's Suits, in

«very particular, as well made and fine fitting as any merchant tailor
can possibly make them, and at about one-half the price.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
On these Fine Suitings is meeting with great success. Never has a
finer line of Clothing been shown in the city. We will always save
you money.

35 SOUTH MAIN STREET. A , XJ,

THE BEST,
THE LARGEST,
THE CHEAPEST,

And Latest Styles in Black and Tan Shoes at
prices to suit the buyer. We have also received 200
pairs of Misses' and Children's SAMPL E SHOES.

WAHR & MILLER
T.

CEO. ti.

FOR TE1T DAYS,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK €F

New Sprin g Oapes i Jacket s
o 1-4 OFF.

The Latest Styles. Every garment made for this season's
trade. The finest collection of High Class Novelties ever
shown in Ann Arbor.

5 dozen Ladies' Print Wrappers. The latest cut, at 5 8c each.

Children's Reefer Jackets in Navy and Red, sixes i to 12
years, at J>8c each.

10 doz. Ladies' Fine
Muslin Night Robes
at 98c each, worth
©1 QC

91.O0*

LADIES'

At 85c and 98c
each.

10 PIECES
Serpentin e

Crepes ,
At 18c.

27-iuch Black Water-
proof Silk, at 60c
a yard.

Plain and Fancy

Ml  SUITINGS!
at 12 |c a yard.

FRENCH DIMITY' S
very pretty styles at
12ic a yard.

Mothers, we have a lot of Boys' Shirt Waists we are going to
sell for  2 5c each.

Leaders of
Low

Prices.

Ypsikoti High School Burned to the Ground
Yesterday.

A BICYCLE THIEF NEATLY CAUGHT.

Deputy Peterson Does a Clever Piece of
Detective Work—Those Census

Enumerators.

Census Enumerators.

I t looks as though the council
would have to reconsider its action
of last Monday evening in the mat-
ter of the appointment of census
enumerators or allow the appoint-
ment to be made by the governor.
The law plainly declares that one
enumerator in chief shall be ap-
pointed for each assessment district.
As many assistant enumerators may
be appointed, however, as are
deemed necessary in order to com-
plete the work in the prescribed
time. As the matter now stands,
unless the action of the council is
reconsidered before next Monday,
the appointment of these officials
wil l devolve on the governor.

The New Recitation Building.

Five or six weeks wil l see the
contract work on the new recitation
building practically completed. The
interesting question now is as to
who will be assigned to the new
quarters. The building committee
has decided upon the following ar-
rangement, subject of course to
change. On lower floor, room i ,
s. w. cor., Prof. Beman; R. 2, south,
Prof. Dewey; R. 3, s. e. cor., Prof.
D'Ooge; R. 4, n. e. cor., Prof.
Hinsdale; R. 5, n., not taken, prob-
ably Prof. Russell; R. 6, n. w. cor.,
Prof. Pettee. On upper floor, the
space on the south side which be-
low is divided into three rooms is
here thrown into one large lecture
room to be used as room 24 is at
present. It will  be used most by
Prof. Hudson and Prof. Adams.
Room 7 on the front over the main
entrance, will be used by Prof.
Hudson; R. 10, n. e. cor., Prof.
Demmon; R. 11, n., Prof. Walter;
and R. 12, n. w. cor., Prof. Adams.
During the summer the furniture
and other necessaries will  be put in
and the building will  be ready for
use next fall.

streams seming powerless to check the
fire.

At 2:45 the Ann Arbor Hose Co., with
Chief Sipley, Moses Seabolt and Driver
Max Wittinger arrived. They had
made the run from Ann Arbor in just
3S minutes and had a stream playing
on the fire in just 40 minutes from
the time they had left the hose house.
The team showed the effects of its hard
run being covered with foam. I t was
the greys that made the run.

With the assistance of the Ann Arbor
Co. the fire was got under control by
4 o'clock and the walls are left standing
perfectly sound. I t is thought that
they can be used again. The building
was insured for $26,000 and was valued
at $45,000.

The following were injured: Olive
Collins, jumped from second story,
broken leg. It is reported that Stella
McCIenahan jumped from the second
story, but we are unable to learn.
Robert Wiard jumped from second
story and is unhurt. I t is reported that
a lady teacher jumped from first story
and sprained her ankle.

Supt. Whitney says that he does not
know what provisions wil l be made for
continuing the school. The Fourth and
Fifth ward children wil l meet tomor-
row at their respective schools. He
said, " I do not think, as many claim,
that the fire caught from combustion
in the laboratory. I thing it caught
from a spark in the ceiling of the
chapel. There was a small fire in the
building this morning."

High School Burned.
For the second time in 20 years Ypsi-

lanti has lost her high school building
by fire. An alarm was turned in at 1:50
yesterday afternoon and by 4 o'clock
the building was practically in ruins.

The pupils had just got fairly seated
for the afternoon's work when the first
intimation of the fire came in the shape
of a terrific crash in the chapel which
frightened everyone. An investigation
by those In charge of the school soon
discovered the fact that the entire ceil-
ing of the chapel was on fire. With the
utmost calmness the teachers were noti-
fied quietly of the condition of affairs
and told to exercise the greatest cau-
tion in getting the children out of the
building. They were told that there
was plenty of time and there was no
danger. Some of the pupils were ren-
dered frantic, however, having previ-
ously been startled by the crash of the
falling ceiling and some jumped from
the windows. It is to the great credit
of the teachers in charge, however,
that as good order was maintained and
that more of a panic did not prevail
and more were not injured.

As soon as the children learned the
cause of the trouble the most frantic
scene imaginable ensued. Most of the
small children as they got out of dan-
ger and commenced to realize what
might have been ran hither and thither
crying at the top of their voices. While
the larger ones were so excited as to
render them incapable or tendering any
assistance. The good people of the
neighborhood turned out with a wil l
and taking the children into their
houses quieted them down as well as
possible.

Both fire departments made good runs
to the scene No. 2 reaching the fire first.
The Ypsilanti Dress Stay Co. hose cart
under charge of Ike Davis, was the first
hose on the scene, however, and per-
formed splendid work. Ike going right
up Into the building. The roof mean-
time had begun to blaze fiercely and
when the hose was coupled it was
found that the pressure was inadequate
and the streams hardly reached the fire.
To complicate matters the hose bursted
three times.

Soon the tower caught fire and this
was quickly followed by the burning of
the entire second story.

By this time the mothers had learned
the location of the fire and were hurry-
ing to and fro in seaxch for their loved
ones. I t was an exciting scene and be-
came very affecting- as mothers found
their children were safe.

The fire progressed slowly destroying
the building foot by foot the three

The Able Jurist Discourses on Free Institu-
tions.

TUESDAY'S WATER WORKS INSPECTION.

By the Common Council, Board of
Health, City Physician and Press

Representatives.

Stole a Bicycle.

Deputy-sheriff Peterson is gaining
a reputation as a sleuth which is
making his nome a terror to evil-
doers in this section. During the
past year he has ferreted out a num-
ber of mysterious crimes and he
has been ably supported by the
other officers of the county who
have assisted him, noticeably Sheriff
Brenner and Deputy-sheriff Me-
Cabe.

Ex-sheriff Dwyer and Sheriff
Brenner have both made reputations
as detectors of horse thieves, but
Deputy Peterson is making a speci-
alty of bicycles. The Argus read-
ers well remember how last year
Peterson traced stolen bicycles and
finally found the articles he was
looking for taken to pieces and hid-
den all over a hundred acre farm
near Mooreville, but when he had
finished his work not a piece was
missing and the thieves were safely
behind the bars of the Washtenaw
county jail. Yesterday, Peterson
and McCabe added to their laurels,
recovered a bicycle which had been
stolen the night before, and have
the thief now in jail with a certainty
of Jackson prison before him. The
circumstances of the theft and the
arrest of the thief are as follows:

On Wednesday, D. F. Lyons, a
literary student who rooms on
Thayer street, received by express a
fine new Warwick wheel which he
had purchased. It was a beauty
and in the evening he mounted the
wheel and rode down to call no a
young lady friend, leaving the
bicycle in front of No. 23 Thomp-
son street.

When the call was finished, Lyons
found that his bicycle had been
stolen, and no trace of it could be
found. The officers were notified,
and at once set to work on the case.
Watching at the depots, it was found
that the stolen wheel had been
checked together with a trunk and
valise for Mt. Pleasant, by a young
man, and as the morning train on
the T. & A. A. was pulling out, the
officers and Agent Greenwood took
the bicycle off the train. Word was
telegraphed to Howell to arrest the
man who had checked the wheel, but
as he had undoubtedly seen the offi-
cers take the wheel off, he changed
bis plans. The man had purchased
a ticket for Mt. Pleasant, but to
escape identification when the con-
ductor called for his ticket he did
not use it, but paid his fare to How-
ell. Between this city and Howell
the man left the train, and catching
the south-bound train returned to
Ann Arbor at noon. He was at
once identified by the officers, who
followed him to Glasser's restaurant
and there took him in custody.

At the jail the prisoner gave his
name as Irving W. Hicks. He is a
member of the junior class of the
pharmacy department, and his home
is at Sherman, a small station near
the northern terminus of the T. &
A. A. In his pockets were found
the cash fare check, the unused
ticket to Mt. Pleasant and a mileage
book, showing that that the paying
of his fare was a blind. Hicks is a
well-dressed, quiet appearing fellow,
and took his arrest to heart. He
acknowledges checking the wheel,
but says he met a former acquaint-
ance who asked him to take the
wheel north for him. He says that
he was not very well acquainted with
the man, but that his name is Muir.
The officers put but littl e faith in his
story and have many clews which
point to Hicks as the guilty party.
They think that other parties are
implicated, and it is probable that
one or more other arrest will follow.

In the Circuit Court.

The May term of the circuit court
commences on Monday, the jury
being called for Tuesday morning
at nine o'clock. There are 85 cases
on the docket: Twelve criminal,
53 issues of fact, 2 issues of law, 4
imparlances, 2 first-class chancery
and 6 fourth-class chancery. There
are seven divorce cases, Emma
Graham vs. Geo. Graham, Elizabeth
Mulhollandvs. William Mulholland,
Jacob Steiner vs. Sarah Steiner,
Geo. Bierce vs. Nellie Bierce, Wil-
liam Batzer vs. Johanna Batzer,
Allen Stephens vs. Lucy Stephens,
Electa E. Baker vs. George N. Ba-
ker.

The Faculty Concert.

The faculty concert given last
evening in Frieze Memorial Hall of
the University School of Music was
well attended in spite of the heavy

in. One of the most pleasing pro-
grams ever rendered was given.
While the music was of an exceed-
ingly high order it was of the kind
that ordinary mortals could enjoy
and understand and think of with
great pleasure. The members of
the faculty are all artists and it is
difficul t in a short paragraph to do
justice to the concert. Mr. J. E.
Schmaal played the Minuet by
Paderewski with wonderful expres-
sion. The ballad and polonaise by
Mr. Herman Zeitz was extremely
difficul t and played in so masterly
a manner that it seemed to be a
simple effort. Miss Loudon's r.i v-
ing and the singing of Miss B'alYey
and Mr. S. R. Mill s is always ex-
cellent and last night was no excep-
tion.

Cooley on Free Institutions.

At this time when the Coxey
movement is engaging so much at-
tention from the public and press, an
address from a constitutional author-
ity like Judge Cooley is refreshing.

Yesterday afternoon, the venera-
ble Judge addressed a large audi-
ence of students and citizens on
the subject of "Free Institutions"
applying his remarks more particu-
larly to the constitutional questions
involved in Coxey's march on Wash-
ington. In the course of his re-
marks the Judge said:

"Our government is representa-
tive, not a pure democracy because
it is (1) on too large a scale to be a
pure democracy; and (2) from the
very foundation of our government
it has been representative.

From the earliest day the chief
duty of the citizen has been to vote
for some representative and when
this was done he ceased almost en-
tirely to be a unit in political power.

If a large class of the people be-
come disatisfied with the manner of
conducting the government, what
then ? Suppose ten thousand in
every state should arise to appeal to
congress and March on Washing-
ton for that purpose to demand a
uniform rate of wages, an eight-hour
working day, and that the govern-
ment shall employ the unemployed
in improving the common roads of
the country.

They start out voicing their de-
mands in the name of the people,
whereas they represent but a small
fraction of the whole people. The
authority of the citizen is to elect
representives and when this is done,
that is all he can do. The
army, so-called, has no power to
coeice one single representative at
the seat of the government, and so
far as the constitutional power is
concerned, the representative alone
may determine how he shall act.

The petitioner cannot go to con-
gress in person with his petition.
The petition must be presented by
the representatives themselves.
Among the enumerated powers there
is not one that covers the subject.
When they ask the federal govern-
ment to make roads they ask some-
thing beyond the pale of federal
authority. It is the state that makes
the roads. The controversy over
the Cumberland road many years ago
settled this principle. In every case

where federal authority has been
called in for like purposes, some ar-
gument was pnt forward claiming
that what was proposed was to carry
out some federal authority. Suppose
what was demanded was purely
national, like the coining of money,
even then this demand from without
would have no binding force. When
there is an attempt to compel the
exercise of government power other-
wise than as provided in the consti-
tution, it is a direct attack on liberty
itself. The people could not make
the laws even if the legislative au-
thorities would attempt to turn over
the legislative machiney to them.
To attempt to subvert the recognized
authorities and their power, is a step
toward the overthrow of our govern-
ment, and one step toward revolu-
tion. What is taking place now may
be a farce, but it seems to me that it
may endin civil war."

They Drank Water.

The members of the common
mon council, together with the city
physician, board of health and rep-
resentatives of the press, visited the
pumping station, wells and reservoir
of the Ann Arbor Water company,
on Tuesday afternoon for the pur-
pose of inspecting the same and
viewing the improvements that have
been made during the past several
months, under the direction of Re-
ceiver Hale and Superintendent
Hutzel. The party was accompa-
nied by these two officials and
Messrs. C. E. Greene and C. E.
Hiscock, of the company, and six
crrriages were provided by the com-
pany to carry the inspecting party
to the point of interest.

Arriving at the pumping station a
great change was at once discovered.
Several of the party had occasion
last summer to visit the works offi-
cially, almost daily, and at that
time reported that no more abused
or il l treated expensive machinery
could be fouund in all Michigan.
Now, everything about the station
is in perfect order, the vast engines
running almost noiselessly, and no
more smoke or oder about the place
than can be found in ones parlor.
Under the careful supervision of the
the chief engineer, Mr. Reginald
Spokes, every piece of machinery
has been placed in perfect repair,
thus preventing a shortage of water
on account of inability to pump it,
which was the main difficulty last
year. In the boiler-room the old
oil burners have been replaced by
modern ones, which result in a sav-
ing of several carloads of oil each
month. Realizing that our citizens
do not enjoy the mixture of oil and
water, such as has been several
times given them, a large iron stor-
age tank has replaced the old leak-
ing wooden affairs that were form-
erly used.

The great question of the party
was relative to the supply of pure
spring water and what the company
had done to increase the supply. A
visit to the gallery showed a dozen
or more wells spouting full streams
from pipes varying from two to six
inches and extending seventy feet
into the earth. Last season but
four of these wells were running, it
being supposed that the others were
dead, but by boring out the pipes
and taking out barrels of sand from
each, they are now flowing better
than ever, more than doubling the
supply from this source. More
than double the amount of water is
also being secured from the Allen
springs on the opposite side of the
river, several extensions having been
made into the hills and numerous
springs tapped. The water from
both sources is cold and clear and
without contamination of any kind.
The supply appears to be ample and
unless our citizens are criminally
wasteful in the use of water this
summer there will  be littl e of the
trouble experienced last summer.

At the reservoir was noticed one
of the greatest improvements. In-
stead of finding a foot of muddy
slime, as was there last season, the
the visitors found the reservoir filled
to the top of the stone with clear,
crystal water. The engines are now
kept running but about twelve
hours a day and have no trouble in
keeping the reservoir filled. The
visitors were treated to a foot race
between Captain Hiscock and Alder-
man Ferguson, in which the militi a
came in second best, after which the
officials took the carriages and re-
turned to the city, fully satisfied
that the company has made every
effort to prevent further trouble with
the water supply and that they have
been successful.

Martin Haller's new line of Silk,
Lace and Chenille Curtains for
spring trade is to be seen in his show-
window.
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Manchester.

T. F&rrell drove to Aim
y, on business.

Arbor last!

A_ ST. Freeman was in Ann Arbor
3as£ Friday, on business.

Mr.-and Jlrs. J. Engle and daughter
-JSuuaKt visited at Dexter last Sunday.

Miss Sophie Schruid, of Ann Arbor,
spent last Saturday with her sister,

.Uss. H. Kirchhofer.
The teachers of our public schools

to Ypsilanti last Saturday to at-
the association.

Fred and Mike Schaible drove to
A n Arbor, Tuesday, to attend the
fwieral of Mrs. Jenter.

Mrs. W. G. Doty and son Kalph, 0£
.Ann Arbor, are visiting relatives and
sfriends in town and vicinity.

Vietor Wurster, who is clerking at
fctee Banner store, drove to Ann Arbor
4asfc Sunday to visit his parents.

Fred Kalmbach, who has been clerk-
iag/or Scbairer & Millen at Ann Ar-
tmc, returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Mack and son, of Ann
Arbor, accompanied by Miss Lena
"Wolf, are visiting at Henry Kircuho-

Mt, And Mrs. E. Jenter went to Ann
Arijor, Monday, in response to a tele-

r-gjEksa stating the sudden death of his
aaoCher.

4Last Saturday seemed like a Fourth
-aff-July by the crowd of people, who
i same from all over the county to pur-
 ."iase goods at the Banner store at the

?fewest figures. Forty clerks were kept
busy. The sale still continues, and
Saturday will be a special sale of
trloafc-s and jackets.

Don't Belay.
I t is your duty to yourself to get rid

a£ the foul accumulation in your blood
this spring. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
.jtcsfe the medicine you need to purify,
nrifeaiise and enrich your blood. That
tired feeling which affects nearly every

e ia the spring is driven off by
IIMMPS Sarsaparilla, the great spring
-aaedieirse and blood purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS become the favorite
-cathartic with everyone who tries

Chelsea.

Fro-f. M. L. D'Goge, of the Univer-
sity, is expected to officiate for the
OKigregational people next Sunday at
tifea town hall.

Myron McAlister, of Detroit, was
among relatives here the last week.

A prohibition club was organized
Iisre last Tuesday night, and the fol-
S&wing officers elected. Pres., J. P.
Wood; vice-president, C. M. Bowen;
secretary, Roy Hill ; treasurer. James
Pot&nger.

v. W. H. Xichols, of Ann Arbor,
iached at the town hall last Sunday

*isarrsing and evening.
A %'ery destructive hail storm passed

over this village last Saturday after-
siooa. <J-lass to the amount of several

':?ed dollais was broken and-much
: damagi- done. The frame to

5TTt,ik Forner's basement barn just
ised was leveled to the ground.

The storm was about a mile wide and
i much damage.

The assessment of mortgages, bank
-Jtock and other personal property will
lawer the taxes some this year on other

©. W. Barry, drain commissioner,
ased Jerome Allen, his engineer, were
Qiesre last Friday and Saturday survey-
'fstg Mil l Lake drain, and were here to
vanish it this week Wednesday.

market has been dull and re-
s small the past week. Wheat

fringe -54 cts., rye 45 cts., oats 35 cts.,
*wms$l.eO, eggs 9 cts.

Che senior class of the high school
vwlll give an entertainment at the town
*& U -©a Friday night, entitled the

of Nations.
Beach, of Lima, has bought

j . house and lot on Orchard street, and
wftlsBove to town to live.

Mort building is going OH, in and
-afcwit this village than for many years
I part.

"Mrs. Dr. Robertson, of Battle Creek,
le£t for her home last Saturday.

."Jlrs. Libbie Day, of Xewaygo, is vis-
iSiag lier father, C. S. Laird.

It Is Not Best
"so itlways believe everything that a
person tells you, but when you hear
(feat the best blood purifier is Sulphur
B&fcers, you can believe it, for they
cared me of a severe case of blood
Bsisoning.

REV. A. FAIKCHILD ,
Xew York City.

Northfield.

The Odd Fellows gave an entertain-
t at Whitmore Lake, in Stevens'

l, entitled -'Cupid's Capers." The
pj was well carried out by those that
took, part in it. A large crowd was in
xfctendance.

Mr. Ernest Gast, of this place, and
Mxs. Mary Roe, of Detroit, were mar-
ried at St. Patrick's church, Wednes-

y morning, by the Rev. L. P. Gold-
k The wedding was a quiet one,

awfiy the immediate relatives were
aossent, until evening, when about
-osee hundred neighbors came in and
surprised them writh a genuine old-
fashioned horning bee.

George Rauschenberger will continue
, M E saloon for another year at Whit-
a»&re Lake.

Mrs Wm. Brough, of Ann Arbor, is
g friends in the country.

Miss Sarah McCort has commenced
' teaching her summer school in Coyle's

district, Webster.

Owe for Headache.
, a, remedy for all forms of Head-

ache, Electric Bitters has proved to be
afce very best. It effects a permanent
 wax® and the most dreaded habitual
-sack headaches yield to its influence.
' ^ e urge all who are afflicted to pro-

e a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of fcabitual consti-
(pation, Electric Bitters cures by giv-
ieg the needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
SKSdicine. Try it once. Large bottles
. ml? 50 cents at Eberbach Drug &

Bmical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haassler's drugstore, Manchester.

ARE YOU GETTING DEAF?

The Following Explains Why, and Shows
the Remedy.

Mr. W. D. Stokes, Baton Rouge,
La., writes: " I had chronic catarrh
very badly, noise in the ears, and
nearly deaf. I used your Pe-ru-na
according to directions, and am now
well, can hear the tick of a watch
ten feet. Your Pe-ru-na is a won-
derful medicine."

Catarrhal deafness is always due
to catarrh of the throat passing up
through the eustachian tubes to the
middle ear. The catarrh in rare
cases originates in and remains con-
fined to the middle ear. The symp-
toms are: Roaring, cracking, buzz-
ing in the ears, with gradually in-
creasing difficulty in hearing. If
not cured the hearing will be en-
tirely destroyed. When the case
has not already gone too far before
the treatment is begun, Pe-ru-na
wil l cure every case. It is only
after the catarrh has destroyed por-
tions of the middle ear that Pe-ru-na
fails to cure. All such cases should
write to Dr. Hartman, Columbus,
Ohio, for further advice.

A book on la grippe, coughs,
colds, catarrh, etc., will be sent free
to any address by The Pe-ru-na
Drug Manufacturing Company of
Columbus, Ohio.

Dixboro.
John Stapler has gone north.
Fred Judson smiled upon us again,

Sunday.
Miss Matie Galpin is attending the

Ann Arbor high school.
Arthur Covert, sr., will soon begin

the erection of a large barn upon his
farm.

More horse sheds are badly needed
at the church.

Mrs. Clements, of Wyandotte, who
has been visiting her niece, Mrs. Frank
Bush, for a few weeks, returned to her
home yesterday (Thursday).

James Hanby, sr., has been improv-
ing the appearances about his home
by grading, planting evergreens, etc.

Miss Mamie Shuart visited in Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti this week and
last.

Mtss Alli e Shuart, who is teaching
at Stony Creek, accompanied by a
friend. Miss Davis, visited her parents
here, Saturday and Sunday.

James Bush and Freeman Shuart
are making alterations and improve-
ments in their respective dwellings.

Wm. II . Mullholland, living one and
a quarter miles southeast of this place,
lost his house and much of the con-
tents by fire. Monday afternoon. The
loss is partially covered by insurance.
Defective chimney the cause.

The entertainment recently given
by the Epworth League was a pro-
nounced success. Good attendance
and good program. The League is in
a vef^flourisbing condition, the roll
showhigw) members and all the meet
ings well attended.

Gabriel Bun, an old and respected
citizen of this community, died at the
home of his son, two milas north of
this place, Friday the 27th. Funeral
services were held at the M. E. church,
Sunday, at 10:30 a. m., the Rev. J. L.
Newkirk officiating, and the remains
were interred in the village cemetery.
Deceased was born at Wedmore, Som-
ersetshire. England, October 16, 1816,
moved to New^York state in 1850, was
married to Miss Mary Clark in 1862,
and moved to Michigan in 1867. His
wife died in 1887, since which time he
has lived with his children. He leaves
two sons and two daughters to mourn
his loss.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

warD for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

WEST & TRUAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WELDING, KINNA N & MARVIN ,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gist;?. Testimonials free.

Hail Boad Notes.
J. W- Hailey, of Batavia,N. Y.,con-

ductor on ST. Y. C. Railway, and one
of the best known men on the road,
says of Parks' Tea: For ten years I
have suffered from constipation. Tried
everything and found nothing of last-
ing value. Hearing so many talking
of Parks' Tea, I tried it without much
hope. The first dose moved my bowels
easily and now I am cured. It wrorks
like magic. Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

Premature baldness may be pre-
vented and !the hair made to grow on
heads already bald, by the use of Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Lair Renewer.

8. B. Basford, of Carthage, S. D.,
was taken sick in Sioux City. He pro-
cured two bottles of Parks' Sure Cure
for the Liver and Kidneys. He says:
" I believe Parks' Sure Cure excels all
other medicines for Rheumatism and
Urinary disorders.". Sold by Eberbach
&Sons.

For  Over  Fift y Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has beeo
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-Jive cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When (he had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Milan.

Mrs C. M. Fuller is quite ill .
Last Monday G-P.Whaley was bitten

by a dog.
W. F. Stimpson is in Chicago for a

few days.
Mrs. E. Hinkey visited Delroit the

last of this week.
Mrs. O. A. Kelley visited Toledo the

last of the week.
O. W. Leonard and wife are enter-

taining guests from the east.
The B. Y. P. U. social was broken

up by the hail storm, Saturday.
O. E. Hawkins and family, of Deer-

field, are visiting Milan relatvies.
Arbor day was observed in the proper

manner by several of the Milanites.
F. Andrews and wife entertained

guests from Stoney Creek over Sun-
day.

Miss Elba Fuller, of Ypsilanti, is
the guest of Mrs. J. Marble and Mrs.
M. Wallace.

Dr. S. Chapin and family returned
Monday from a three days' sojourn with
B. Waite and family, of Scio.

The Baptist ladies will hold their
tea social at the residence of Mrs. Geo.
Mintoes, Wednesday afternoon.

A number of the I, O. O. F. and
their ladies went to Detroit to help
celebrate the 76th anniversy of Odd-
fellowship in the United States.

The annual meeting of the M. E.
Ladies Aid society resulted in the
election of the following officers: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Chas. Buxton; li t vice-
president, Mrs. M. E. Edwards; 2nd
vice-president, Mrs. D. Bell; secretary,
Mrs. O. Pepper; treasurer, Mrs. H. A.
Taylor; executive committee, Mrs. II .
Jacobs, Mrs. Alex, Smith and Mrs. D.
Bell.

Saturday afternoon, Milan was visit-
ed by a severe hail, rain and wind
storm. The hailstones went through
about seven hundred dollars worth of
window glass. The hailstones were
the largest ever seen in our village,
some of them measuring seven inches
around and the five and six inch hail-
stones were too numerous for the com-
fort of the inhabitants. There were
several chickens killed and some of
the people who were not under shelter
wrere quite badly bruised. There were
one or two runaways caused by the
violence of the storm, but Milan is
herself once more and hoping this will
be last hail storm of the season.

Superior.

Mrs. E. R. Twist is improving under
the care of Dr. Wm. Patteson, of Yp-
silanti.

Miss Lizzie Karcher returned to work
in the Ypsilanti Dress Stay factory last
Monday.

Mr. Chris Ableson gives regular Fri-
day night dances in the old Glass resi-
dence; music furnished by the Ableson
orchestra of Plymouth. All are cor-
dially invited. Admission 25 cents.

Miss Anna Thumm who returned
from Florida two weeks ago is at this
u i iting very low with consumption.

Mr. Karcher has rented the Russell
farm for three years.

(has. Keinhart and family have
moved from Ypsilanti to their farm.

Mrs. Geo. Fowler has returned from
Battle Creek and is now making .her
home with her daughter Mrs. Geo. Mc-
Dougall.

Miss Christie Gill is learning the
dressmaking trade.

Arba Howard has left grocering and
gone to farming.

Mable Spawn entertained friends
over Saturday.

O. H. Twist thinks they are always
twenty-four hours behind in getting in
their crops every time there is a rain
storm.

Ameal Lutkey is working Dr. J. L.
Palmer's place this summer.

House cleaning is in vogue this
week.

Otto Lutkey has given up sailing and
gone to farming again after one trip
from Detroit to Cleveland.

Why Do You Cough?
Do you not know that Parks' Cough

Syrup will cure it? We guarantee
every bottle. There are many Cough
Syrups but we believe Parks' is the
best and most reliable. Sold by Eber-
bach & Sons.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World' s Pair Highes t Award .

Mrs. N. G. Nichols
Canton, Ohio.

Permanent Good
Long and Discouraging Ill-

ness With Symptoms
of Consumption

AM Medicines Fail Except Hood' s
Sarsaparilla .

" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen:—Ten years ago, my wife's

health began to fail. I consulted a physician,
and for one year she remained under his care
and took all the medicine prescribed, but still
grew worse. We then consulted other physi-
cians, and she doctored off and on for four years
without any improvement. As her mother died
of consumption, and I expected my wife would
go the same way. However, feeble as my wife
was and though

Given Up as Incurabl e
by the physician, I could not give up hope, and
she still clung to life. Then we began to try dif-
ferent medicines. We found that of all the prep-
arations taken, a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
had seemed to do her the most good, so she
determined to take that medicine again. I
bought six bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
while taking this lot she seemed to get better.
This was so encouraging, after so

Lon g and Discouraging Illness,
that she continued with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Her health has improved and she has ceased
to complain. She is still taking the medicine,
and feels so much better and stronger that w«
believe her to be in perfect health. Altogether,

Hood's^'Cures
we have spent $26 for Hood's, a very small amount
compared to the big bills in those four years,
and considering the fact that Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a has done her permanent good." JOHN L.
NICHOLS, NO. 228 Springfield Ave., Canton, O.

Hood's Pill s act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25c.

A BIG RUN.

Minneapolis Mill s Put Out 206,380 Barrels
of Flour  Last Week.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 3.—The North-
western Miller says: The Minneapolis
mills made another big run last week,
grinding; 206,380 barrels of flour against
182,805 the previous week and 134,615
for the corresponding time in 1893.
Four less mills, representing 12,000 bar-
rels daily, ue running this week, partly
owing to the railroad strike. Low
freights have been an inducement of
accumulating stocks at Buffalo and
other distributing points. No improve-
ment in flour trade. Orders booked
last week approximate 120,000 barrels.
Export trade is largely confined to
bakers. The United Kingdom appears
to be quite free buyers and the very
low freight rates facilitate transac-
tions. Direct export shipments, 48,900
barrels against 38,700 barrels the pre-
vious week.

Import Duties Altered.
CITY OF MEXICO, May 3.—President

Diaz has issued a decree altering im-
port duties on a large number of arti-
cles, including jute, pig iron and glass
bottles. The decree goes into force on
the 1st of July.

One Killed anil Three Injured.
PHILADELPHIA. May 3.—A six-inch

iteampipe in the plant of the Southern
Electric company exploded, killing one
toan and injuring three others.

Kead This.
Mr. W. H. Butler, with Mr. Chas.

E. Whitman, has money to loan upon
Real Estate security, in sums of $100
to $3,000, at low rates of interest and
easy terms. Call early. First come
first served. Office over the Post-
office. SO-tf.

It Does Not Cost Anything
To try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific

cure of all diseases peculiar to women.
Ask your druggist our guaranteed
plan. Sold by Eberbach & Sons.

FOUR YEARS in the Manu-
facture of high-

grade Wheels, and not a complaint
about material or workmanship.
What better recommend can a Com-
pany have?

The "DAUNTLESS" has no
Superior in every point of ex-
cellence. Every wheel is fuily
warranted. J#~ MORGAN &
WRIGHT TIRES are used on
all our wheels.

BUY DIRECT FROM

AN D
THE MANUFACTURER,

ONE PROFIT—IT'S A BIG ONE.
Li ffi  ffl flBAI^I  PA A 99

» SCORCHER," " ROADSTER," OR LADlES'
WHEEL, DIRECT TO THE RIDER AT

We m ti e first Company ia tha Field Offering Bicycles to Riders at Factory Prices.
T O L E D O, O H I O, April 18,1894.

THE TOLIiD O BICYCLE CO.. Tokdo. O.
GENTLEMEN—The " Dauntless'' Bicycle recently purchased

from you is giving satisfaction in every respect. As a rider of some
years' experience, I feel justified in saying that the " Dauntless " is
in the front rank of high-grade Bicycles, and is certainly worth much
more money than you are askinff for it, in comparison with other
machines of standard make. Yours very truly,

A. J. SNELL, Sec. and Asst. Mngr. The Pliny Watson co.

Absolutely the
AH drop forgings and English

steel tubing. Bearing strictly dust-
proof. Elegant designs. This is »n
opportunity never before offered the
public. $125 WHEELS FOB $65.

Write for Circulars.

TH E TOLED O BICYCL E WORKS, TOLEDO , OHIO .

- = - - - *»**,
" / / is not what you earn, but what

you save that makes you rich."

On a P lan, and Depusit youi- Savings in ;;.L-

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Fer Cent paid and Interest compounded eveiy S;x Months

A. L. NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
J ) , A. MA C LACHLAN , M. D.

Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Office, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, U S. State Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone No. 134.
Hours: 1O a. m. to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.

ELIHTJ B
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing done and
REAL ESTATE bought and sold on commis-
sion. Patronage solicited. No. 6 N. Main Si

ATTORNEYS.

J] B. NORRIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Doos a general law collection and conveyaru

Ing business. A moderate share of your pa*
mnage respectfully solicited. Office, 16 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

p R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at Law md Pension Claim A t t a ,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

DENTISTS.

W W. NICH0LS D. D.,

DENTIST.
'.n the old St. James Hotel Block.

 Teeth extracted without ptua oy the use of
vitalized air.

A C.NICHOLS.

D E N T I ST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

ID. HISCOCK & SON
105 N. Main Street,

The only dealers in

LEHICH
COAL.

He is now receiving large invoices of the
same, and old and new customers are rushing
for it, because they pronounce it the best Coa
in the city.

Up-town office at JOHN MOORE'S Drug

FOR FINE SOAPS
And rich and lasting- Perfumes we are able
to offer for your inspection ;in exceptionally
large and elegant stock.

Soaps made from common fats or ro în are
not fit  for toilet purposes—he sure and by a
pure soap at our orus store.

Our perfumes we guarantee the '>est.
MANX BROS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St. - ANN' AR30R

Fl. i v I T R E I > C+ E,

In the reur of Hdward r';!tTv'3 ?rr« ery *Mr«
Hack to ail trains, day arid n'luht Unfora tor
trains, purcies, iwedflUun' <in-i : ,.:ierah
promptly atteuilwi x<> 'TV1- phone, ' w Aon
Arbor Mich.

TiUOK 1 STSBAfi E
C. E. GODFKEY,

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., North

T e l e p h o ne 82.

WIVE. HBBZ,
N 0 . 4 W. W A S B W i l O S si

iliSI , ^JCb. OsNAMEfcAt Afifc Hue  j

I g i ld ing, ca lcun ln ina, irhtsin*  iL»i,i {)/l!l  . ,
ing. Al l work is done > ch<» ie«'( - ana
warranted to anve satisfR<r>ion

HAVIN G REMOVED
MV 8H0F

Store, 12 E. Huron Street.

Special attention paid to erders by tele-
phoneor postal card.

TO KRAPF' i PLAIN S MILL
lam now better prepared than ever before

to do all work in woixl turning :.:n paiwra
making with neatness uuJ li.suiiii

ALPHEtTS H. EOYS.

W« VOWBL

CHOICEST CUTS Of STEAKS.
Al l tCUbta fi f

AND

I Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.

Thousand?? of Young and Ml'l-'le Aged Men are annually swept to a premature grave
through early indiscretion - rd later excos-es. Self abneeand Constitntional Blood

^afles have ruined and
a»y of the following Byrapt

Y
lif e of

. ._ptoms: Norvous and Despondent; Tired in Morning: No —
tSr>Tl; Slemory Poor; Easily Ft:tigued: Excitable and Irritable; Eyee Blnr; Pimpies on

) Ambi-

and sexually.
(!has. Patterson. Read

What LNNEDY & KERGAN Have
Done

Cured in one ni'nl.
Dr. Moulton.

" At 14 years of age I learned a bad habit which almost mined
me. I became nervous and weak. My back troubled me. I could
stand no exertion. Head and eyes became dull. Dreams and
drains at night weakened me. I tried seven Medical Firms, Elec-
tric Belts Patent Medicines and Family Doctors. They gave me
no help. A friend advised me to try Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. They
sent me one month's treatment and it cared me. I could fsel
myself gaining every day. Their New Method Treatment cunt when
all else Jails." They have cured many of my friends."

Cnreu a
Capt. Townsend.

"Some 8 years ago I contracted a serious constitntional blood
disease. 1 went to Hot Springs to treat for syphilis. Mercury almost
killed me. After a while the symptoms again appeared. Throat
became sore, pains in limbs, pimples on face, blotches, eyes red,
loss of hair, glands enlarged, etc. A medical friend advised Drs.
Kennedy & Kergan's New Method Treatment. It cured me, and I have
had no ajmptoms for five years. I am married and happy. As a
doctor, I heartily recomend it to all who have this terrible
typhUis." It will eradicate the poison from the blood."

15 YEARS IN DETROIT . 150.000 CURED.
" I am 83 years of age, and married. When yonng I led a

gay life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble
for me. I became wesak and nervous. My kidneys became
affected and I feared Bright's disease. Married Ufa was unsatis-
factory and my home unhappy. I tried everything—all failed til l
I took treatment from Drs. Kennedy and Kergan. Their New
Method built me up mentally, physically and sexually. I feel
and act like a man in every respect. Try them."

No Names Used Without Written
Consent of Patient.

Cuied in tnue. . . . . „ .
r\ M M . i l o J T . « . t « A n t never fails in ennne Diseases of men.
OlJP NeW MethOd Treatment It strengthens the body, stops all
drains and losses, purifies the blood, clears the brain, builds up the nervous and sexual
systems and restores lost vitality to the body.
We Guarantee to Care Nervoai neblllty, Failing Manhood,

Syphilis varicocele,«ttr<ctare, Gleet, Unnatural Discharges,
weak Parts and All Kidney and Bladder  Diseases.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan are the leading specialists of
America. They guarantee to core or no pay. Their repu-
tation and fifteen years of business are at stake, xou

rnn no risk. Write them for an honest opinion, no matter who treated you. It may
save you years of regret and suffering. Charges reasonable. Write for a

Question List and Book Free. Consultation Free 0

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.

weak Parts and
np||rijnr n
K Ik nil I"  nil K f K
II11*1 Wlf 110 L l l

i k Wi th f
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The Salt *
That' s All Salt
Is thesaltevery one should use. The im-
parities In the other kinds are useless, of
course, but dangerous also. The lime,
especially, is the cause of much kidney
disease.

Diamond
Crystal Salt

I s much the purest, and therefore the
best salt known. Made from the best
brine, by the best process, with the best
grain, and sold in the best package—an
air-tight and non-absorbent box.

The fact that salt is cheap is no reason
why you should not have pure salt.
Ask for Diamond Crystal, give It a fair
trial. Write us for further particulars.

Our Dairy Salt Is the standard of ex-
cellence, and no butter maker should

| be without it. Address
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO.,

St. Clalr, Mich.

13 EMEMBER there
-A- V are hundreds of brands'of
White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictl y Pure
Whit e Lead

is limited. The following brands
are standard "OldDutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys:

."Anchor," "Morley,"
" Eckstein," " Shipman,"
" Armstrong & McKelvy," " Southern,"
" Beymer-Bauman," " Bed Seal,"
"Davis-Chambers," "Collier,"

"Fahnestock."
FOR COLORS.—National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can to
a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it i?
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-card, free; it wil l probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONA L LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

WALL PriPER!
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs!

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCAE 0. SOUG,
THE DECORATOR,

O &.1 3N! B T .

VICTO R CYCLES
LEAD.

VICTOR FLYER $125.00.
If you are going to ride why not ride the

best, Victors are bat'.
Call and see them and you wil l be con-

vinced. Sold at

M. STAESLER' S
CYCLE EMPORIUM.

11 W Washington St., Ann Arbor .
N. B.—We have a large line of second-hand

wbeel6 which we are selling very cheap.

un k xtwr s
BAKERY, i l iCf f l

AND

FLOOR AND FEEO STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

**Ve shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORXE'S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swi ft & OO.'B Best W h i te W h e at

F lour, R ye F lour, Buckwheat F lour, <

Corn Meal, T^ied, & c , <fec, & c ,
Ai Wholesale ind Retail. A crenera] stock ot

&RC0EBIE3 AND JBO VISIONS
constancy on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.

E^-Cash paid for Batter, Eggs, and Country
Produce ^er.ersllv.
H^Goods Delivered to any part ol the city wtth

out exvi charre. R i n s er & Seabo l t.

PISO'S CURE FOR
, CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
I Bes t Coug h Syrup . Tastes Good . Use I

in time . Bol d by druRKUts .

CONSUMPTION

3

on

Dexter Township.

Mr. Cook entertained friends
Sunday.

P. MeCabe, of Ann Arbor, visiied
his mother, Sunday.

Wm. Gregory and family entertained
friends last Sunday.

Geo. Sigler and family, of Pinckney,
spent Sunday with friends.

C. Lavey and family entertained
relatives, Sunday.

Mrs. Sweetman and daughter have
been spending a few days in Pinckney.

Mrs. Fanny Schulths enjoyed a visit
from her daughter and family from
Ann Arbor, Sunday.

E. Garaghety, of Buffalo, N. Y., is
spending a few days with-his parents.

Byron McCaulay and family, of Caro.
after a year's absence, have returned to
the village to live.

W. I.JKeal and family are entertain-
ing friends from Rochester, lnd., for a
short time. '

Sherman Sackett and friend were at
the county seat one day recently.

Mrs. Geo. Boyden and mother, of
Webster, spent the Sabbath here.

Married, May 2, 1894, Mr. John
Foran, of this place, and Miss Jennie
Roach, of Marion. The young couple
have the best wishes of their many
friends.

Miss Clara Dolan was the guest of
Chelsea friends last Friday.

Chas. Andrews and chum, of Ann
Arbor, have been at the lakes the past
few days.

Mrs. Geo. Smith and baby spent last
week with friends in this place.

Frank Sleator and friend called on
Ann Arbor friends, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. Taylor entertained her broth-
er last week.

J. Alger and family were at the
University city one day the past week.

Omar Fordman and friends, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with relatives.

Thomas Bell and family spent Sun-
day at James Story's.

G. Lutzer and children spent the
last of the week with Saline friends.

Amos Lindemann, of Lima, greeted
old friends here on Monday.

Mrs. James Rowe entertained her
friend on Monday.

Tom James is home from Richmond.
Miss Cora Reeve is home after

several weeks' stay in Detroit.
Miss Bella Lawton has gone to her

home i n Ypsilanti after a few days'
visit with old friends.

EmmitCroarkin is home from Corun-
na and Jackson where he has been
visiting relatives.

Jay Page now rides a fine new Im-
perial bicycle.

Miss Mary Story entertained her
friend the last of the week.

Pat Sloan made his Pinckney friends
a call, Thursday.

Wirt Carpenter made a flying trip to
Chelsea, Wednesday.

Mrs. P. Guinon and daughter spent
Wednesday near Pinckney.

Mrs. Wm. Cobb and daughter Mate
spent Thursday in Pinckney.

Mr. Jones spent several days of the
past week in Ann Arbor and Ypsi-
lanti.

Frank Davis has moved into the
house on Ann Arbor street recently
occupied by J. Tyler.

The young men of the Baptist church
gave a pie social at the home of
Luther Palmer last Friday evening.

The Willin g Workers of the Congre-
gational church met at the residence
of Dennis Warner, Wednesday after-
noon. Supper was served at five o'-
clock .

O. C. Gregory and wife and Miss
Phelps expect to leave for California
in a few days in search of good health.

K. Wheeler has purchased the old
Doody farm.

L. Haab and sisters spent Sunday
with their sister in Scio.

Patrick Farlan, of Pinckney, at-
tended church in the village on Sun-
day last.

Anthony Schulte has opened a tailor
shop over G. Wall's grocery store.

Huron Lodge I. O. O. F. entertained
the lodge from Hamburg on Monday
evening.

Sehieferstein Bros, were in Pinck-
ney on business, Monday.

Wm. Carpenter and wife and Mrs.
Chas. Carpenter spent Sunday with
Ann Arbor relatives.

D. Quish and wife made their friends
a pleasant call the first of the week.

Henry Cobb, of Marion, spent Sun-
day in this vicinity.

Mrs. John Hil l and daughter spent
Saturday and Sunday with her brother
in Northfield.

Nick Reid was out of town on busi-
ness, Monday.

Miss Hooker spent Monday with
friends at Birkett.

The Misses Taylor were entertained
by Ann Arbor friends en Tuesday and
by Chelsea friends on Friday.

Mrs. Schoen and son, of Freedom,
visited relatives on Sunday last.

P. Lavey made his Pinckney friends
a short call, Monday.

Mr. Taylor and family spent Wed-
nesday near Hamburg.

Wil l Story and mother will move on
the Wm. Stevens farm.

Addisou Barber and family have
moved to Livingston county.

Miss C. Carpenter was entertained
by Pinckney friends, Wednesday.

L. C. Rodman returned home,Thurs-
day evening, from Monroe.

Mr. Moore and Miss Van Fleet at-
tended Sunday school at Birkett last
Sunday.

Wm. Curlett and wife were Pinck-
ney visitors, Wednesday.

William Asquith, of Stockbridge,
spent the past week with his sister.

Mrs. John Howard entertained her
friend several days the past week.

The Misses Mary Lee and Xellie
Sloan visited Ann Arbor one day last
week.

Miss Maggie Ferris entertained her
friend last week.

No other medicine has equalled
Hood's Sarsaparilla in the relief it
gives in severe cases of dyspepsia, sick
headache, etc.

Wiliis. IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS.
W. W. Ballard, of this place, has

sold his stock of merchandise to Elmer
Clay of Inkster. Mr. Clay took pos-
session the 30th of April . Mr. lia
lard intends in the near future to work
140 acres of hind situated about one
mile southwest of the village.

Mr. Fred Peppiatt and Miss Francis
Collyer were made one by the Rev. Mr.
Stratton Wednesday, April 25th. They
commence their married lif e on the
John Hubbard farm of 120 acres,
where they expect to spend many
happy years in making them a pleasant
home. We wish them much joy and
may success crown their every effort.

Etl. Dicks on. who moved to Hollaway
a year ago last fall, has returned to
this place and will live on the John
Wilson farm.

The Willi s Race Track association
has leased land of Mr. Fuller for five
years on which they intend to build a
half-mile track. The company met at
the Post hotel Saturday evening to
transact business and discuss its future
workings.

GRE&T SACRIFICE SALE1
$225,000 W O R TH OF GOODS SAVED

FROM T HE F I R E, TO BE SOLD I N
DETROIT AT 20 CENTS ON

T H E DOLLAR.

At the recent great fire at Cleveland,
O., the entire stock of Harr is, Cone &
Co., wholesale clothiers, of 127 Water
street, was more or less damaged by
smoke or water. A sat isfactory adjust-
ment of the loss having been found im-
possible, the insurance adjusters have
leased for a short time the large build-
ing, Xo. 4 Monroe avenue, and commenc-
ing on Thursday, May 3, at 9 o'clock wil l
sell the entire salvage from the Cleveland
fire at 20 per cent on the dollar.

The goods a re only sl ightly damaged by
smoke or water. On many of them the
damage is barely perceptible. Never be-
fore have the eyes of mortal man gazed
on such a dazzling ar ray of t ranscendent
bargains.

$27,000 worth of ladies' and misses' fine
cloaks, jackets, capes and dresses, all
fresh, new goods, just manufactured, lat-
est styles, saved from the great fire in
Cleveland and wil l be sold at 20 cents on
the dollar. Al l goods guaranteed as rep-
resented.

Pu.verizing prices on clothing (slightly
damaged by smoke); 1,800 men's ext ra
strong sack suits, made to wholesale at
$6 50, fire sale price $2 35; 2,230 men's ex-
cellent business suits, dark, medium and
light shades, made to wholesale at $8, fire
sale price $3 45; 1,7(50 men's splendid black
cheviot sui ts, single or double-breasted
coats, made to wholesale at $12. fire sale"
price, $4 95; 1,248 men's elegant tweed units,
light and medium shades and first-class
mater ia ls, made to wholesale at $13, fire
sale price, $5 37; 1,600 men's fine black
worsted suits, sack or frock coats, made
to wholesale at $10 f,0, fire sale price, $-1 C2;
1,155 men's extra fine English worsted
suits, made to wholesale at $14 50, fire sale
price, $7 85; l.BOO men's superfine Engl ish
wale whipcord and clay worsted suits,
"the finest." the acme of superior tai lor-
ing, nor.e better to be found, made to
wholesale at $22, fire sale price. $11 59; 980
men's f »ring and fall overcoats, superb
shades of very excellent mater ials, made
to wholesale at $10, fire sale price, $S 79;
3,000 pairs men's working pants, made to
wholesale at $1, fire sale price, 49c; 2.000
pairs men's union eassimere pants, hun-
dreds of different pa t te rns of strip.es and
checks, made to wholesale at $2 50, fire
sale price, 98c; 1.7K0 pairs men's cassi-
mere and cheviot pants, great variety of
new pat terns, made to wholesale at $3 7ri,
fire sale price, $1 45; 1,400 pairs m-.'n's fi  le
worsted and English cord pants, made
full y equal to custom work, made to
wholesale at $4 50. fire sale price $1 98; 934
pairs men's extra fin<= Import"'] worsted
pants, made to wholesale at SG, fire sale
price, ?3&5; 3.000 boys' kncckfbout su ts,
neat, made to wholesale at $2 fire sale
price, 7!)c; 2,100 boys' serviceable suits,
good mater ia ls and neat styles, made to
wholesale nt $2, fire sale pricf, $1 37: 1 111)
boys' splendid suits, well made, of styl ish
cut, and bound to arve satisfaction, made
to wholesale at $4 50, fire sale price. $2 19:
2,500 pairs boys' knee pants, mad1? to
wholesale at 35c, fire sale price,
I9c; 1,237 pairs boys' cassimere and cheviot
nants. made to wholesale at $1 25,
fire sale price 42c. .

' Awful s laughter of men's and boys'
hats, caps and furnishing go<V.s. (Origi-
nally slightly damaged by smoke, which
has evaporated, and the goods are now
warranted perfect.

Men's shop caps, made to wholesale at
20c, fire sale price 5c; men's serge caps,
fiark colors, made to wholesale a1
fire sale price 13c; men's black, brown or
pearl fedora hats, the new spring shapes,
made to wholesale at $1 50, fire sals price
59c; men's fine Alpine-shape fedorafchats,
very excellent qual i ty and nobby shapes,
made to wholesale at %2 50. fire sale price
$1 39; men's soft crush hats, made to
wholesale at 75c, fire sale price 39c; men's
fine stiff hats, the latest blocks, and war-
ran ted in every respect, made to whole-
sale at $2 50, fire sale price fiSc; men's su-
perfine stiff hats. Dunlap, TCnox, You-
man and Mille r shapes, made to whole-
sale at $3 50, fire price sale. $1 45; men's
elastic web suspenders, made to whole-
sale at 20c, fire sale price 9e; men's seam-
less socks, made to wholesale at ]5c. fire
sale price 5c; men's medium weight un-
derwear, made to wholesale at 40c; fire
sale price ISc; men's linen handkerchiefs,
made to wholesale at 12 l-2c: fire sale
price 5c; men's unlaundered white shirts,
iinen bosoms, made to wholesale at 50c.
fire sale price 23c; men's outing flannel
Shirts, very pret ty effects, made to whole-
sale at 40c, fire sale price 19c; men's white
laundered shirts, fine linen bosoms, made
to wholesale at $1, fire sale price 39c;
men's blue or white overal ls or jackets,
made to wholesale at 49c, fire sale price
29c; men's summer underwear, tine India
gauze or balbrie.san, made to wholesale
at 69c, fire sale price 29c.

I t would be impossible to mention in
detail the thousand and one art ic les in
this department, all of which are selling
at 20c on the dollar.

The entire bui ldins is a mass of solid
bargains. Br ing this price list along and
make your own selections.

As a further inducement to close out
this stock, the Insurance Co. makes this
very liberal offer to out-of-town pur-
chasers. Every buyer to the amount of
$10 wil l have his rai lway fare refunded
one way, and if his purchase extends to
$18 or over, his rai lway fare both ways
wil l be returned him. He wil l merely
be asked to show his rai lway t icket after
his purchase has been made, so that
he wil l be certain that no advance in
price wil l be made on the goods.

Don't forget the number.
4 MONROE AVENUE, Detroit, Mich.,
next to German-American Bank, opposite
City Hal l.

BVCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Beet Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Ilaussler,
Manchester.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Away
I s the truthful, start l ing titl e of a litt l e book
that tells all about No-to-bac, the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trifling- and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial risk in
using "No-to-bac. Sold by all druggists.

Book at Drug Stores or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Stoning Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, lnd.

Childre n Cry for

Pitcher' s Castorta e

How You May Obtain a Lasting Cure
From Piles.—No Surgical Operation,

No Pain, Trifling Expense—A
Simple Harmless Remedy

but It Does the Work.

There are some people who have
piles as regularly and frequently as
other people have colds. Any littl e
bowel trouble will bring them on,
any extra exertion, as in lifting, will
produce them, and in fact will  often
appear without any apparent provo-
cation. Piles, however, is much
more serious than a cold, as the ten-
dency is always to grow worse until
the trouble becomes deep seated and
chronic, or develops into some fatal
rectal disease.

While there are many pile rem-
edies which give relief, yet there is
but one which not only gives instant
relief but at the same time makes a
permanent cure, and that is the well
known Pyramid Pile Cure.

This remedy is composed of sim-
ple, harmless, vegetable ingredients,
but combine so effectively and act
so promptly and thoroughly that it
cures every form of piles whether
itching, blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing. In long standing cases the
Pyramid Pile Cure has proven to be
the only certain cure except a sur-
gical operation, and its advan-
tages over an operation are many,
as it is painless, causes no delay or
interference with daily occupation
and, last but not least, is cheaper than
any surgical operation could possibly
be, costing but a dollar a package at
any drug store. The cases that the
Pyramid Pile Cure will  not reach
are so few that physicians are doing
away with operations for piles and
depending on this cheap but effec-
tive remedy to accomplish a com-
plete cure, and it never dissapoints
except in cases beyond the reach of
medical skill.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepar-
ed by the Pyramid Drug Co., of
Albion, Mich., and sold by drug-
gists everywhere at one dollar per
package. Each package contains
a treatise on cause and cure of piles,
together with testimonials from ev-
ery section of this country.

STATE ITEMS.
A company of Coxey's army has been

organized at Standish with 15 members.
The hardware stores of Adrian have

formed a closing compact, and from May
1 wil l lock doors and shut off gas at 8
o'clock.

To counteract the influence of saloons,
the Broadway Baptist church at Bay City
has opened reading rooms, which wil l be
kept open every evening.

County Agent J. R. Bennett of Lenawee
county took Albert Haltz of Adrian to the
Lansing reform school on Wednesday. He
is a lad of 14, who persisted in jumping
upon cars and is not willin g to submit to
parental control.

A bed of bituminous coal of considerable
thickness has been discovered on some
land just north of Jackson. It is hard, of
a fine quality, comparatively free from
slate, and is one of the largest deposits un-
earthed iii Jackson's coal fields.

Some of the citizens of Bancroft have
taken active steps relative to Sunday sa-
loon business and window screens. A
committee has been appointed to back city
officers in enforcing the law. One saloon
has already gone out of business.

The annual meeting of the State Fire-
men's association wil l be held at Hastings
May 10 and 17. Everything is being done
by the citizens of that place to make the
occasion one long to be remembered by
everyone that participates in the festivi-
ties.

The two boys, Boene and McKee. who es-
caped from the reform school last Sunday
night by tying sheets together and then
letting themselves down from the window,
were captured at Portland and taken back
to the school.

THEIR PLANS FRUSTRATED.
A Scheme to Use Dyn&mite I n a Coke

Plant Discovered.
MOUNT PLEASANT, Pa., May 8.—The

first attempt to introduce dynamite in
behalf of the coke strikers was frus-
trated here, thanks to the vigilance of
General Superintendent William Ram-
gay of Southwest Connelleville Coke
company and the prompt action of
Sheriff McCann. A -week ago Mr.
Ramsay got reliable information that
the strikers intended blowing up his
company's "A" plant at Morewood.
Mr. Ramsay at once consulted with the
sheriff and as a result suspected parties
were put under the closest surveillance,
which ended in locating them while
putting the finishing touches on the
bomb in the woods on Sand Hill , a half
mile north of town, and less than a
mile from the shaft which the infernal
machine was intended to destroy.

The sheriff took six of his most trust-
ed deputies on duty at Morewood short-
ly before 3 o'clock and drove to the
woods. The littl e party quickly sur-
rounded the suspected point, closed in,
and the astounded quartet of plotters
were handcuffed prisoners the next mo-
ment. The bomb, a metal ball wire,
covered and filled with dynamite, was
found hidden in a pile of rails and was
taken along with the prisoners to the
Greensburg jail. Its weight is given
at 20 odd pounds. The prisoners are
Edward Davis, a younger brother of
the imprisoned United Mine Workers'
president, William McCracken, both of
this place, the latter not yet of age,
and two foreigners. Davis and Mc-
Cracken claim they had no hand in
making the bomb, and were present by
accident.

ladies Who Bloat.
What a great nurnberthere are; how

uncomfortable it makes them; it is
almost impossible sor these afflicted to
enjoy life. In my private practice I
have always found Sulphur Bitters to
be the besi remedy. All who are thus
troubled should use it.

MRS. DR. GUILDS, Boston.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

The Evening News,
"The Great Daily of Michigan."

You take your home paper! of course you do, but it is a mfstak<
not to read "The Great Daily of Michigan," the leader in every brand
of news, as weH as thought and literary merit. If you find any or all
other State papers profitable, yet THE NEWS should and will find a:
place in your hands and your families. Tens of thousands of otHeri
citizens of this great State have found its worth.

THE EVENING NEWS,

D E T R O I T J

Agencies in every village, town and city In the State of Michigan.

2 CCNTS PER COPY.
10 CCNTS A WEEK.
$1.25 FOR 3 MONTHS BY MAIL .

2:10 1-4
SPEED

BREEDING.

2:iO 1-4.
GREAT

INDIVIDUALITY. ,

Fastest Stallion lired and Owned in Michigan .' licsf Jfepyesfen-
tative Son of Gale's Barney Wilkes, 2:28%.

. ^m mm_ .m».

ONE Or THE CHOICEST BRED STALLIONS IN THE UNITED STATES.

CD
Q f Egotist 5018

Aureola

i Ilambletorfian 10.
Electioneer, 125 .. <

( Green Mount'n Maid.
( Belmont 64.

Sprite -
( Watefwitch.
( Hambletonian 10.

Dictator 113 \
( Clara.
i Blackwood 74.

Bertha -|
( Starlight.

SERVICE FEE FOB 1804, Return Privilege.

WILKI E KNOX $35. MANOMET —-$25.
Accidents and Escapes at Owner's Risk.

T* A T5 TV/T 5 ! - 2 Miles East of Ann Asfoor
J? iiltlVi , on River Road.

IE5. O., "ZPSILJ^ ITTI, MICH.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF
ITIT

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Dec. 19,1893.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, 8410,724 48
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 3V»,1G1 5.S
Overdrafts 892 09
Real Estate, Furniture, Fixtures and

Safety Deposit Vaults 37.37S 64
Current expenses and taxes paid 4,460 43

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101.902 07
Due from other banks 170 00
Checks and cash items 1,114 55
Nickels and pennies 125 45
Silver coin 2,800 00
Gold coin,  . .. 27,000 00
U.S. and N ational Bank Notes, 29,418 00

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock
SurpluB fund —
Undivided prottte
Dividends unpaid _

DEPOSITS.

'-8,278*8%.
S06Wi

Certificates of deposit .56,15® «i",
Hanks a id Bankers 3,365 IS i
Commercial deposits... 165.286 Kfc
Savings deposits,. 541,088S»-

8 29 I
STATE OF MICHIGAN , I
County of Washtenaw. ( bB-

I , Charles E Hiseock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that tire
above statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. IJISCOCK, Cashier,

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman. David Rinsey. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 21st day of December, 1893.

MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Publ ic.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,0OO.O«=

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on News
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe-..

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others-:
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscoek, WittiaBB
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David "°,insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, ^ resident; W. D. Ilarriman, Viee-President;.
Chas. E. Hiscoek. Cashier, M. J. Fritz, Ass't-Cashier.

STAPLE R & CO.
Successors to Overbeck & Stabler.

WE WIL L HEL P THE POOR!
How wil l we do i t ?

WHY , BY SELLIN G THEM

WOOD.
Cheaper than they ever before bought it in

Ann Arbor. Just look at these prices and wil l see.
This is no Bluff. Best Beech and Maple Blocks
per cord $2.20, best Beech and Maple four foot
per cord $5.00.

HElHZMkUH & LAUBENGAYERl
No. 9 W. Washington Street

I Telephone No. 85.
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BEAKE S &  HAMMOND , PROPRIETORS.

PUBLISHE D EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
for  $l.oo per  year  strictl y in advance.

Subscriptions not paid In advance $ 1.25 a year.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

Entered at the Poet-Office, in Ann Arbor , Midi ,
as second-class matter.
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FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1894.

The Coxey craze came through
its first encounter with the law last
Tuesday, considerably disfigured.
With its leaders hustled off the cap-
itol grounds and placed under ar-
rest, the commonweal cut a sorry
figure. The result was the only one
possible and might have been for-
seen.

No great reform was ever carried
to a successful issue without encoun-
tering strenuous opposition and will -
ful misrepresentation. No demo-
crat, therefore, should be discour-
aged by the apparent reverses of the
present. Tariff reform is sure to
come. An issue of such vital -im-
portance will never be settled until
it is settled right.

The senate is invariably more
profligate in the expenditure of the
public money than the house of
representatives. The senate is com-
posed largely of millionaires, who,
under our system of placing the
whole public burden on consump-
tion, largely escape taxation. An
income tax would cause the persons
to take an interest in the econom-
ical administration of the govern-
ment.

One of the arguments most fre-
quently urged against the income
tax by its opponents is that it will
promote perjury. But what an ar-
gument that is against a tax that is
recognized, on its merits, as the
most equitable and just of taxes.
For fear the rich men of the coun-
try will commit perjury, if called
upon to bear their portion of the
government expenses, they must be
excused from paying! Such tender-
ness is most touching.

The third Ohio congressional dis-
trict held a special election Tuesday
to fill  the vacancy in the house
caused by the death of Hon. Geo.
W. Houk. It was carried by the
democrats with the usual majority,
Paul J. Sorg being elected over his
republican competiter, E. G. Rath-
bone, by 3,000 majority. In only
one of the special elections, held
since 1892, have the democrats lost
a seat to which a democrat was then
elected. The loss occurred in one
of the New York city districts.

Last Monday occurred the death
of Senator Stockbridge, and already
the candidates for his shoes are too
numerous to mention. If Governor
Rich does not take to the woods at
once, he will undoubtedly be over-
whelmed with petitions in favor of
the various gentlemen who are "in
the hands of their friends." Inas-
much as our farmer governor be-
lieves that the farmers are not duly
represented in the halls of congress,
would not the occasion be a proper
one for issuing a commission to the
farmer of Gilead?

campaign was waged solely upon the
tariff issue by the choice of both
republicans and democrats. The
strongest kind of an appeal was
made to the voters to define clearly
their position at the present time on
the question of tariff reform. The
result was a magnificent victory for
the sane policy, which swept the
district in 1892. It indicates that
the vote of that time was enlighten-
ed and deliberateand that the voters
are still of the same faith. That
the people should be found stead-
fast in their convictions in spite of
the most desperate attempts of the
discredited g. o. p. to break down
the results of the victory of two
years ago, aided by the effects of
one of the greatest financial and in-
dustrial crises in our history, is un-
usually encouraging. It indicates
that the odious McKinly system of
taxation must give place to a more
equitable and just distribution of
the public burdens. If the senate
was capable of learning wisdom
frm this result, it would respond
with the prompt passage of. the
measure for the enactment of which
the present majority was commis
sioned.

The whole Coxey movement from
the first has been handled, so far as
municipal and state authorities are
concerned, in a most cowardly and
makeshift fashion. These "indus-
trial armies" have been fed by one
municipality and then handed on to
the next, and practically the same
course has been pursued by the state
authorities. They have not been
fed and assisted because of sympa-
thy or commisseration for their
condition, but simply to shirk an
unpleasant responsibility. This
method of dealing with public re-
sponsibilities is altogether too prom-
inent with officials of all grades at
present.

The special election in the third
Ohio congressional district is signifi-
cant. The district was carried by
McKinley last year by 500. The

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
If one were to believe the repub-

publican papers and some of the
speeches being made in the United
State Senate, one would be led to
the conclusion that the hard times
through which we have been pass-
ing were a dispensation of Provi-
dence visited upon American work-
ingmen for their indorsement of
Cleveland and the Chicago platform
instead of Harrison and the Minne-
apolis platform. Even David B.
Hill , the New York apostate, con-
veys this idea and voluntarily puts
himself upon the republican side.
Depressing times have their logical
causes the same as those of unusual
prosperity. Neither are brought
about by a freak of fate any more
than they are by a dispensation of
the Almighty. Cause and effect are
prominent and easily .understood in
the remarkable depression which
affected the entire country last fall
and winter. Remarkable because
they illustrate as never before the
power of the manufacturing and
mining oligarchy, as represented by
the McKinley bill and the Sherman
silver purchasing act — two evils
whose aim was the robbery of the
producing classes. As soon as there
was a prospect of both of these ner

farious acts being repealed, they
combined to force an industrial and
financial panic. This rare and un-
fortunate convergence of influence
brought about an unexpected and
phenomenal order of things which
grew in stature and potency, and
succeeded so well in their efforts
that hundreds of thosuands of work-
ingmen were driven from work to
idleness, proverty and destitution
before the machinery of the govern-
ment could be regulated to over-
come the conspiracy. The fact
that several interests can combine
and lay hands with such force upon
the well being of every laboring
man in the country is something
never before realized. Snch a knowl-
edge of fact may at least afford a
premonition of impending evils and
and enable the American working-
man to form an approximate esti-
mate of the possibilities and proba-
bilities of the future if these sev-
eral conditions should remain un-
changed. The Sherman bill has
been repealed, but the greater of
these two evils, the McKinley bill ,
has found a lodgement in the sen-
ate, notwithstanding it is said to be
democratic, and the administration
is being taunted as being unable to
dislodge or remedy it. The mo-
nopolistic interests do not seem to
realize that their prosperity depends
entirely upon the prosperity of the
farmer, and in view of the fact that
the farmer must enter into open
competition with the world for the
sale of his products, his own pros-
perity demands an open market for
the purchase of his necessities.

The relation of the manufactur-
ing interests to the laboring classes
has been a drain upon their re-
sources and a drain upon their
energies. How long before full
recovery from this paralysis, even
after the passage of the Wilson bill ,
should it pass, is a question which

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-^-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTEL Y PURE

depends entirely upon the recuper-
ative powers of the laboring and
producing classes. If, however,
the republican plan should carry,
and the Wilson bill be defeated,
the convalescence will be laborious
and painful, and attended by much
suffering and embarrassment.—Mon-
roe democrat.

Washington Correspondence.
Special Capitol News Co. Correspondence.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 2,18SM.

The treasury department has just
given its approval to a bill now
pending in the house, that Con-
gressman Richardson believes should
be amended in at least one item, if
it is to pass. There are in the coun-
try thirty-nine customs districts in
which the annual expenses to the
government are far in excess of the
receipts for customs, and the bill
proposes to abolish all those districts
and consolidate them with those
nearest by. Among the districts
thus proposed to be wiped out is
Grand Haven, and to prevent this
wiping out, so far as that city is con-
cerned, is the task Mr. Richardson
has undertaken, and which he feels
quite confident he can accomplish.

The figures at the treasury depart-
ment show that during the fiscal
year of 1893 the total receipts of the
thirty-nine offices was only $5,097,
while the expences of running them
footed up to the snug sum of $60,-
601. The expenses at Grand Haven
were about $5,000 and the receipts
only about $200, so the cost of col-
lecting each dollar was something
over $25.

The recent establishment of an
extensive plate glass works and sev-
eral other large factories and indus-
tries, has so far increased the im-
ports at that port that during the
nine months of the present fiscal
year, the receipts have been one-
half as great as the expenditures.
Mr. Richardson feels confident from
this showing that the district will
soon be self-sustaining and should
not be abolished. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Hamlin assures
Mr. Richardson that when he recom-
mended the passage of the bill he
did not know all the facts, and that
he will go over the papers as now
presented to him, and if he finds
he was wrong as to Grand Haven,
wil l see to it that the bill is amended
so as to leave that district as it now
stands.

 «
Congressman Griffin has studied

out a scheme by which he believes
the civil service law can be made
much more practical than it is at
present. He thinks the depart-
ments should be filled with clerks as
the cadets are appointed to the mil-
itary and naval academies. He
would have a certain number of
places in the departments assigned
to each district, and whenever the
quota fell short he would have the
congressman notified of that fact.
Then the member could select some-
one to take the vacancy. This plan,
he thinks would do away with much
cumbersome machinery, would af-
ford congressmen an opportunity of
knowing just how much patronage
they might expect to control, would
save a great deal of annoyance now
consequent upon the search for of-
fice, and would in every way be a
desirable reform. Whether or not
Mr. Griffin is really serious enough
to make the attempt to amend the
law according to his ideas, time
alone will tell. He is hardly likely
to succeed, however, if he tries.

Mr. Burrows had a narrow escape
from serious injury, if not instant
death, a few days ago. He jumped
from a cable car while in motion,
and his foot caught in the car step,
throwing him headlong to the pave-
ment. He marvelously escaped
with only a slight bruise to his right
arm and shoulder.

Congressman Linton has accepted
an invitation from a G. A. R. post
at Richmond, Va., to speak in that
city on decoration day.

Dr. Thomas has also promised to
make a speech on the same day at
Hastings, one of the live littl e cities
up in his district.

Hotel Lafayette, Lake Minneton-
ka, Minn., opens June 30, under
the management of Capt. E. V. Hol-
combe, who has been in charge of
this magnificent hostelry for several
years past. The season of the La-
fayette promises to be unusually
brilliant this year.

ADDITIONA L LOCAL .

The Douglass homestead on E.
Huron street has been repainted
and decorated.

Mrs. Fred Collum has filed a bill
for divorce from her husband on the
ground of non-support.

There will be a pupil's recital
Saturday afternoon, May 5, at 2
o'clock in Frieze Memorial hall.

The Young People's Society of
the Presbyterian church will give a
telegram social tomorrow evening.

Gustave Graupner and Charles
Allmand have entered into partner-
ship and will open a shoe store in
the new Washington block.

The ordinance committee of the
common council will meet at the
city building this evening to draft
an ordinance governing the con-
struction of lateral sewers. The
committee desires the citizens to be
present at this meeting and give
their views and plans.

The Frank Tucker comedy com-
pany has appeared at the opera
house each evening this week, and
has well pleased the patrons. The
company has been playing at cheap
prices, and has presented a series o
plays in a more than creditable man
ner. Mr. Tucker himself is good
and his support is well balanced
several being better than are often
found in high priced companies
Three more performances will be
given, this evening and tomorrow
evening and tomorrow afternoon.

A Mother's Answer.
EDITOR ARGUS:—A communica

tion in Argus signed "Woman'
should be answered. It seems tha
the lady has not kept herself in
formed. Women first moved for
teaching cooking and sewing in the
public schools of Boston, and per
sisted til l it was introduced and
Mrs. Mary A. Livesmore says: "I n
dustrial training (including cookinj
and sewing) has captured the heart
of the American people and it will
be made part of every system of
popular education, will include girls
as well as boys, young women as
well as young men." It is not the
object of the public school to teach
girls cooking lessons to make expert
hotel cooks, or sewing to make
dressmakers, and no garments are
made to sell in the public school.
The object is education, and what
parent will not take pride that
their daughters can, on graduating
in our high school, design, cut and
make their graduating dresses and
prepare and serve a dinner for the
school board that would be a credit
to Hangstefer or any professsional
caterer? And what young man in
search of a wife would not highly
regard a young lady thus cultured?
Let mothers do their best at home,
but how many mothers in Ann Ar-
bor, for instance, can teach their
daughters how to design a dress or
prepare a soup to be served as a
first course *at a dinner? In how
many homes in Ann Arbor are the
latter, so delicious, so appetizing,
that they are always served first at
every first class hotel dinner, now
regularly enjoyed? Sixty years ago
there were no colleges for women,
then came Oberlin, Vaesar, Welles-
ley, Smith, Mt. Holyoke and Bryn
Maur, all but the first exclusively
for women, besides thirty-six col-
leges and great universities are
educating women. Then it was
thought by men that the home
would suffer because of this college
or brain education for women. Now
a woman in Ann Arbor under the
shadow of our great university,
where over 500 girls are acquitting
themselves so honorably that the
foundation of society are unshaken,
trembles for the home because the
hand is to be educated as well as
the brain! But the world moves
and homes are purer and brighter
and more elevated as women become
better educated.

A MOTHER.
Ann Arbor, May 3, 1894.

PART XI
Of our Photographic Tour of the World Con-

taining

ICA.
Sixteen Historic and Interesting|Views of the

"Land of the Burning Sun"

FOR ONLY 10 CTS.

Farmers and Fruitgrowers are in-
terested in the destruction of insects
devastating their orchards. For
your protection use Eberbach's In-
secticide for spraying trees, etc. A
25c package is sufficient to make 50
to 100 gallons solution. This pre-
paration, also White Hellebore,
Dalmation Insect powder, Paris
Green, etc., fresh and of prime
quality can be procured from Eber-
bach Drug & Chemical Co. 2t

DON'T MISS ANY NUMBERS.
No. 1.—ITALY . No. 2.—ITAL Y AND GREECE.

No. 3.—HAWAIIA N ISLANDS.

No. 4.—PARIS.
No. 5.—FRANCE, SPAIN, SWITZERLAN D AND

DENMARK .
No. (3.—GERMANY, AUSTRIA and BELGIUM .

No. 7.-PORTUGAL  and ENGLAND .
No- 8.—IRELAND, SCOTLAND, RUSSIA and HOLLAND .

No. 9.—SWEDRN, NORWAY, MEXICO, Etc.

No. 10.-THE HOLY LAND .

Back Numbers can still be had.
The complete series in 16 parts.

256 Superb Art Photographs worth One
Do l la r  each. Arranged under the supervision of the
well-known lecturer and prince of travelers, H. H. RAGAN ,
with accurate, instructive and entertaining descriptions by
Emma C. Bush.

a THE WORLD'S STORE HOUSE HAS GIVEN UP ITS CHOICEST TREAS-
URES FOR THIS COLLECTION. Nobody will be without this book. The most
value, entertainment and benefit ever secured for littl e money. A bonanza for the buyer.
A liberal education in World's history acquire 1 while being entertained. A trip around
the world in an hour. The striking wonders of the world in an hour. The striking won-
ders of the world perpetuated in every home. The delights of travel without its discom-
forts; its benefits without it; expense.

Secured for our readers at One-Tenth the
cost in Book Form.

DON'T MISS THI S CHANCE.

READY NEXT WEEK

\iovJ \o SecUre this Unprece-
dented

Cut out of the ARGU S one of the Coupons that will
appear each week and bring or send to the Argus Office
with ten cents. If you bring it, the part named in the
oupon wil l be handed you. If you mail it, the part will

be mailed you.

JE N o. 11.

Argli s Golipoi).

| Photographi c Tour of the World -

THIS

OUT

May 4, 1894.

PART XL-AFRICA .
| This Coupon and 1O cents enti- [

ties you to one Part. Bring or
send°to

Arbor  ArgUs,

Ann Arbor  Mich
Opera House Block
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PRING DRY
GOODS

AT THE

Old Reliable.

The Largest Stock of Dress Goods ever
shown in the City.

# 100 pieces of Serges and Henriettas, 40 inches wide at the
uniform price of 44 cents per yard, always sold at 50 cents
heretofore*

35 pieces of plain colored Cashmeres at 25 cents per yard,
others ask 35 cents per yard for this quality.

50 pieces of Novelty Styles, Al l Wool, Spring Suitings, at
45 cents per yard, never sold less than 50 and 60cts per yard.

Choice styles and bargain prices in all lines of fine Dress
Fabrics.

Evening Dress Goods in all styles of weaves and shades,
Cream, Pink, Blue, Silver Grey and Ecru are the most prom-
inent, inspect this line.

SILKS.
We are headquarters for Silk and they wil l be used more

this year than ever before, plain Black China Silk, 50c, 75c
and $1.00 per yard, unequalled values for the money.

25 Styles of the celebrated Printed India Surahs at $1.00
per yard, others who have them ask $1.25 per yard.

10 pieces printed India Silk 26 inches wide at 60 cents
per yard, never before offered less than 75 cents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Light Infantry elected five
new members at the last meeting.

A new porch is being built on the
residence of Emanuel Luick on
Liberty street.

A new ten-foot crosswalk is being
laid at the corner of State and
Washington streets.

Arbor Tent, K. O. T. M., and
their ladies enjoyed a social hop on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Halleck and Mrs. Barney
wil l entertain the Kappa Kappa
Gamma on Saturday evening.

The apple, peach and pear trees
in the city are in full bloom, giving
promise of a fine fruitage this fall.

The G. A. R. and Sons of Veteans
wil l each have a fireing squad for
Memorial day services at the ceme-
teries.

Dr. Wart, of Battle Creek, many
years ago a partner of Dr. Stewart,
of this city, is in the city visiting
his numerous friends.

Black Satin Rhadame,
Black Pean de Soie.
Black Satin Duchess.
Black Moire Antique.
Black Gross Grain.
Black Brocades.
Black Surahs.
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A horse belonging to David All -
mendinger ran away on Liberty
street, Tuesday. No damage ex-
cept to the carriage and harness.

An invitation is given to all Sons
of Veterans to be present at Me-
morial service. This is early and
you have time to think the matter
over.

The young men of this city are
saving their shekels for the purpose
of attending the minstrel show to be
given soon by the young ladies of
Ypsilanti.

A number of friends gave Miss
Anna Dieterle, of West Liberty
street, a pleasant surprise party on
Tuesday evening, in honor of her
birthday anniversary.

Rev. J. M. Gelston of the Pres-
byterian church will speak next
Sunday evening on the subject:
"The gospel story proven to be true
by the evident honesty of the wri-
ers."

The May party given by twenty-
five young ladies of Mrs. Foster's
classes was a delightful affair and
horoughly enjoyed by all partici-
pants. The music was furnished by
he Chequamegons.

Mr. Adam D. Seyler is still afflict-
ed with the grippe and rheumatism,
so much so as to be confined much
of the time to his bed. His many
:riends hope for his speedy recov-

CAPES AND JACKET S
Are the Styles for Spring Garments, and our

stock is larger than ever, and range of
prices and styles wil l afford you anything
that you may desire. Don't fail to visit
our Cloak Department, more attractions
than the rest of the city.

Satines at 12 1-2, 18 and 25c.

Dress Ginghams, 8-10,12 1-2, 20 and 25c

Percales, Pongees, Foulards Prints and Mus-
lins, all styles, bier stock and lowest prices.

The telegram social of the Young
People's Society of Christian En-
deavor of the Presbyterian church
wil l be held on Saturday evening in
McMillan hall, instead of Newberry
lall , as stated in Tuesday's Argus.

Mrs. Sunderland's bible class
subjects at the Unitarian church for
the next five Sundays will be "The
Spiritualist Movement," "The The
osophical Movement," "The Chris-
tian Science Movement," "The
Ethical Culture Movement," and
"The Future of Religion in Amer-
ica."

Yesterday was Ascension day and
committee of Ann Arbor Com-

mandry, K. T., decorated with floral
crosses the graxes of their deceased
fraters who are buried in Forest
Hil l cemetery. Next Sunday after-
noon the commandery will attend
special Ascension day services at St.
Luke's church, Ypsilanti.

Assistant Superintendent E. R.
Hogle, of the United States Ex-
press Co., seems well satisfied with
the outlook here and says, that the
prospects are brighter than were an-
ticipated. We are glad to note that
the new enterprise is rapidly becom-
ing popular. Fred Huntoon the
company's agent is a practical man.

The members of the Oak Grove
club have been building a barn at
their club house at Zukey lake this
week.

Miss Lucy K. Cole is training a
chorus of school children who will
take part in the Memorial Day exer-
cises.

A serious accident occurred at the
chemical laboratory, Wednesday, by
which Max Marske, of West Huron
street, a student in the pharmacy
department, was seriously burned.
He was mixing some chemicals when
an explosion occurred and his face
was covered with the acid. His face
was seriously burned, but fortunately
none of the solution entered his
eyes, and they will not be injured.

One of the most fashionable
events of the season will be the en-
gagement of the Whitney Opera
company at this theatre, in "The
Fencing Master." Miss Marie
Tempest will sing her original role,
that of "Francesco," which she cre-
ated in the opero last season. Her
reputation is more wide spread than
that of any other prima dona now
appearing before the public, Patti
alone excepted.

The Michigan State Unitarian con-
ference was held at Jackson last
week Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. The attendance was
large. The conference sermon on
Wednesday evening was preached
by Rev. W. W. Fenn, of Chicago,
and the closing sermon by Rev.
Reed Stuart, of Detroit, Rev. J.
T. Sunderland of this city read a
paper on "The Possibilities of the
Sunday School."

The entertainments of Mr. and
Mrs. Granger have always been suc-
cessful, and the "Livin g Whist," of
May n th, will be no exception.
The costumes, music and dancing
wil l be superior to any previous ef-
fort—34 character dances including
some of the very latest and most
beautiful will be introduced. 60
ladies and gentlemen will take part.
Colored calcium lights will be used.

The Sixth Annual Oratorical Con-
test will be given by the Normal
News in Normal hall, Ypsilanti, on
May 11, 1894, at eight o'clock.
The contestants are as follows: T.
Reach, L. Holbrook, S. McAlpine,
V. Bennett, K. Miller, G. Mines,
M. Smith, S. Marble. The follow-
ing prominent people will act as
judges: Gov. John T. Rich, Lans-
ing; Rev. Caroline U. Bortlett,
Kalamazoo; Kev. J. W. Bradshaw,
Ann Arbor; Supt. H. R. Pattengill,
Lansing; Mrs. J. J. Bagley, Detroit;
Hon. Willard Stearns, Adrian.
Come to hear good music. Come
to see and hear the governor. Come
to hear the orators.

Highest
Awarded

Honors—World's Fair

DR

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The music for the senior social at
the gymnasium this evening will be
furnished by Mrs. Tyler, which will
guarantee the good quality.

Deputy Sheriff Peterson returned
from Toledo, Wednesday morning,
having in charge Henry Martin, the
yonrjg colored man who was wanted
.1 Saline on the charge of criminally
assaulting Mrs. Snoward, a Belgian
woman, at that place about a month
ago. Martin was taken to Saline
Wednesday afternoon for examina-
tion, but the testimony failing to
show any force or assault, he was
discharged.

Reports have been current of a
serious typhoid fever epidemic in
this city but a careful investigation
fails to show any great number of
cases. Dr. Kapp, the health officer,
says that he has knowledga of but
three actual cases here while there
are two others that may develope
into typhoid fever. The cases have
nearly all been traced to the use of
water from a cistern which is in
close proximity to a cess pool.

Chief Sipley and Driver Max
Whitlinger of the fire department
stand ready to back the gray depart-
ment team against any horses in the
state for a long distance run. They
made a record yesterday, taking
just 38 minutes to run from the
engine house to the Ypsilanti high
school in response to the call for
help from that city. The run was
over the south road and they drew
at least 4,000 pounds behind them.
This is a pretty big story but it is
vouched for by reliable men.

EVERY

JACKE T
AN D

CAPE
in our stock,
we are closing

-AT -

4 OFF!
-THE-

-THEY WERE-

Oheap Before,

Now they are fairly

Presented to You.

20 8. MAIN STREET.

The program committee of the
W. C. T. U. of Michigan congratu-
late themselves upon having secured
John G. Woolley to lecture at the
state convention at Ann Arbor, May
25. The following testimonials from
prominent people will be of inter-
est:
Francis E. Willard:

"A more complete speaker and
writer our temperance family can
not count in its great and gifted
membership."
J. W. Bashford, D. D., President of

Ohio Wesleyan University:
"John G. Woolley combinesmany

of the best elements of Wendell
Phillips and John B. Gough. His
simplicity of style and his admirable
command of English reminds me of
Phillips, while his speech at times
scintillates with the wit or glow with
the pathos of Gough; at the same
time Woolley's speeches are marked
by a breadth of statesmanship which
neither of those great orators equal-
led. Mr. Woolley is the most bril-
liant and helpful temperance advo-
cate on the American platform
today."

We do not propose to

be undersold and

wil l meet

the prices of

any Druggist in

Ann Arbor

at any time.

Goodyear
& Co.

Said a Mai)
"Your com cure is the

best thing 1 ever saw for
I corns. I want half a dozen

bottles to send home to my
folks in California."

This is by no means the
first time it has been sent
ont of town. We send it to
any address postpaid for 15c.

Calkins9

Pharmacy.

Patronize Home Trade and buy

at the

Ann Arbo r Broo m Factory ,
S, J. BEARDSLEY. 28 Spring St

ALL PERSONS EXPECTING TO
LAY CEMENT SIDEWALKS,

BHOOLD SEE

W, H. Richmond.
16 VOLLAND STREET.

RAfAranraw - "  "  "  fir.  C. G. Darlina,,
References: . . . j . T . J a c o b s.

LISTEN TO OUR STORY.

BACH &  ROATH ,
26 S. Main Street, cor. Washiijgtoi).

have purchased a large amount of goods from Eastern Manufacturers, and they are now
on sale at prices that are SO LOW that it wil l pay you to buy even if you are in no im-
mediate need of Clothing.

We recognize the fact that Clothing must be sold at a small margin this season, and we have
bought our goods accordingly. Don't part with your money until you have seen us, and we wil l
show you the most beautiful things that the market affords.

Nobody can compete with us in Children's Suits, either in style or price. Our Boys' and
Youths' stock is, if anything, nicer than ever.

If you call on us we wil l promise you a surprise, in both "duality and Price," and so far*
as style is concerned everybody knows we have nothing but "Fashionable Goods"

Don't miss this opportunity to get MORE for your money than ever before.

Wadhams , Ryan & Reule.
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Council Chamber.
Ann.Arbor, April 30th, 1S94.

Adjourned session of April Id, '94.
The council was called to order by

President L. 1). Wines.
Roll called. Full board present.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:
The petitiou of James VV. Robison respect-

fully shows that your honorable bod\ some
time in September, ISflS, ordered a stone or
cement walk on the east side of Fourth avenue,
and between Washington and Liberty streets,
and in front of the property of your petitioner.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aids. "Wagner. Bodmer, Mar-

tin. AlhiuMuUnger, ghyder, Ferguson,
FROM TUB SAME.

, To the Common Council:
Your joint committee on o)'diuanc( - and

By. Aid. Martin
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council

the grade on the center line of Monroe street
ought to he charmed, fixed and established,

, to the end that such street may he mmie
suitable and safe for public travel and traffic !
therefore

Resolved, And it. is hereby ordered that the ;

grade on the ien er line of .Monroe street
from east line of Thompson street to West i
line of S. State street, be and the same is
hereby changed from the present grade and

Your petitioner further s'hows that his prop- fixed and established, so that the'gradV o
erty is used as a livery barn, and that the a n d a'""S s u c l ) street shall be as follows,

>,„,. ! that is to say:

A YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.

Nothing appeals so strongly to a mother's
affection as her daughter just budding into
womanhood. Following is an instance: "Our
daughter, Blanche, now 15 years of age, had
been terribly afflicted with nervousness, and
)iad lost the entire use of her right arm. She
was in such a condition that we had tc keep
her from school and abandon her music les-
sons. In fact, we feared St. Vitus dance, and
are positive but for an invaluable remedy
she would have had that terrible affliction
We hacl employed physicians, but she received
no benefit from them. The first of last August
Bhe weighed but 75 pounds, and although she
has takon only three bottles of Nervine she
now weighs lOti'prmnds; her nervousness and
symptoms of St.Vitus dance are entirely gone, .
she attends school regularly, and studies with I ivelsey and twenty other residents
comfort and ease. She has recovered complete „_,» _ » . i,«i,i«,., „« J.I,_ <-H, , I
use of her arm, her appetite is splendid, and £ U l d property holders ot the 6th v\ ard,

asking that a fire hydrant be placed

entrance to the barn is considerably higher
than the walk, and that in the winter it would
be impossible for him to drive in and out over
a stone or cement walk.

Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor-
able body to modify your order heretofore
made, so far as the same applies to your peti-
tioner, and permit your petitioner to build «
plank driveway into his barn and build a stone
or cement walk on either side of said drive-
way in front of his said premises; and your
petitioner will everpray.

JAMES \V. ROBISON.
Dated Ann Arbor. Apx-il 30, 1894.

Referred to committee on sidewalks.
A petitioai signed by J. T. Jacobs,

and nine other business men of the
city of Ann Arbor, asking that a lat-
eral sewer be put down on Washing-
ton street, from the main sewer east
to Fourth avenue.

Referred to the committee on sew-
ers.

A petition signed by Francis "W.

no money could procure for our daughter the
health Dr. Miles' Nervine has brought her.

When my brother recommended] the rem-
edy I had no faith in patent medicines, and
wouia not listen to him, but as a last resort
he sent us a bottle, we began giving it to
Blanche, and the effect was almost immedi-
ate."—Mrs. R. R. Bullock, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent
direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
lnd.. on receipt of price, fl per bottle, six
txrttles forSS, express prepaid. It is positively
free from opiates or 'dangerous drugs.

Sold by Druggis ts Eve rywhere.
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A N N A R B O R , M I C H I G A N ,

At the close of business, July 12, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $267,023 29
Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages, etc 87,715 0"
Overdrafts 3,53975
Ihje from banks in reserve cities 17,362 S
One from other banks and bankers, 2,069 50
I>nefrom Washtenaw Co 1,315 h
Fnrnlture and fixtures 2,000 (X
Current expenses and taxes paid 25 6(
Interest paid 387 38
Checks and cash items 3,540 27
Mickelsand pennies 21948
Sold coin 10,35000
Silver coin 1,98320
U.S. and National Bank Notes 13,568 00

Total $411,099 52
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 00
Surplus fund 20,000 60
Undivided profits 5,766 08
DiTidends unpaid 185 5C
Individual deposits 99,979 02
Certificates of deposit 152,94859
Barings deposits 82,20033

Total $411,099 62
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j c o

County of Vashtenaw, j b B -
I , Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above

aamfcri bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. H. BELSER, Cashier,
COBRECT—Attest.

AMBROSE KEARNEY, )
W. F. BREAKEY, VDirectors.
EDWARD DUFFY, I

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day
ef July, 1893. H. A. WILLIAMS .

Notary Public.

f lRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for the following First Claw Companie»

representing over twenty-eigrht Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the lowest rates

jBtna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Fhenix, N.Y 3,759,036.00

«-Special attention given to the insurance oi
dwellings, schools, churenes and public building!
i a terms of three and fire yean

on Tappan street, at or near its junc-
tion with E. University avenue.

Referred to committee on water.
A petition signed by Chas B. Nan-

erede laind eleven other residents and
property holders on Ingalls st., and
Oornwell Place, of the city of Ann Ar-
bor, asking that an electric light be
located 'on the corner of Ingalls et.
and Comwell place.

Referred to committee on Lighting.
A petition signed by Chas. A. iluma

and five other residents and property
holders on E. Huron St., of the city
of Atnn Arbor, asking that sidewalk
be ordered built on the south side of
E. Huron st. from Ingalls to Thir-
teenth streets.

Referred to the committee on side-
walks.

A petition signed by Mack & Schmid
and nine other business men, asking
that a cement cross-walk be ordered
pnt down on and along the north side
of Liberty street, crossing Main st.

Referred to the committee on side-
walks.

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

ORDINANCES.

Chairman Prettyman, of the ordi-
nance committee, leave having been
granted, introduced "An Ordinance
Retentive to the granting of a fran-
chise to the Michigan Electro-Automa-
tic Telephone Co," which was read
the first time by its title.

FROM THE STREET COMMITTEE.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, to whom was re-

ferred the communication from the Board of
Public Works, asking for an appropriation of
.$400.00 to do the necessary grading ou the
north end oi Broadway, would recommend
that the $400.00 be takeu'from the Street Fund.
The committee also submit the accompanying
grade and profile which they recommend for
adoption, your committee caused to be pre-
pared and herewith submit the proper resolu-
tion establishing said grade.

Respectfully submitted,
CHBISTIAN MARTIN,
H. G. PKETTYMAN,
FRANK WOOD,
A. P. FERGUSON,
\Y. L. TAYLOR,
P. D. BODMER.

Street Committee.
Accepted, and recommendation con-

curred in as follows :
Yeas—Aids. "Wagiier, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Bnyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
Leave being granted, the following

resolution was offered :
By. Aid. Martin :

WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council
the grade on the center line of Broadway
street, ought to be changed and fixed and
established, to the end that such street may
be made suitable and sale for public travel
and traffic, therefore

Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that the
grade on the center line of Broadway street
from north corporation line to north end of
iron river bridge, be and the same is hereby
changed, fixed and established, so that the
grade of said sidewalk on and along the
street aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At the north corporation line 912.00 ft.

300 ft. southerly from corp'n line. i)09.40 "

say:
At east line of Thompson street _ SIT 10 ft
" !50ft.e.of thee. liueof Thompson 857.70 " '
'.'. 2?°7, " " ". " ", V. " 8 8 1 . 6 0"

; ' « 0 ';  ;; ;; '; - ; l e s s o"
oOO" " ' '  " ' S67.00 "

" the west line of s. Stale street Sb'T.tX) "
the elevation given being above the official
city datum and along the center line of said

committee and the city attorney, with instruc-
tions to draft a suitable ordinance From the
brief examination your committee have been
able to give the system, it seems practical, and
any feasible im-ans of reducing telephone
rentals should he welcomed.

Respectfully submitted,
CHRISTIAN MARTIN ,
H. ( i . f'KETTVMA.N,
F R A NK WOOD,
A. P. F E R I U S O N,
W. L. TAYLOR ,
P. L. BODMER,

S

» LI

Street Committeê
Accepted and recommendation con-

curred in.
Chairman Martin asked for further

time to report on the matter of re-
planking viaduct over M. C. R. It. Co.
track*.

Further time was granted.
On motion the floor was granted

street, the roadway to conform thereto, and I to Dr. Hale, receiver of the Ann \ r
the grade thereof to consist of straight lines i -m <. -,' I e L ^ l x e l °l til e Aim Al -
betweeu the several points or stations above ' " a t e r company, giving the eonn-
stated. '! oil a.n invitation to visit the reser-

voir and pumping- station.Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aide. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-

bin, Allnii'iidinser, Bnyder, Ferguson, I To the Common Council:
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret- I - y.our committee on Bonds would
tyinan, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
FROM THE SAME.

To tlie Common Council:
Your committee on streets, to whom was re-

ferred the communication of the Board of
Public Works, asking for an appropriation of
$50.00 for the grading of the south end of Gott
street, would recommend that $50.00 be appro-

REPORT FROM THE BOND COMMITTEE.

_ respect
; fully report that they have examined th
following bonds of liquor dealers and drug
gists and would recommend their approva

i with the sureties named:

" 600 "
" 1100 "
" 1400 "
" 1600 " "
" 1900 " '
,' 2200 "
" 2500 "
" '27011 "
" 2900 "
' 3000 "

" 31.50 "
'  3300 "
 3700 '

" 3850 '
" 4100 "
" 4200 "
'  4300 "
" north end of iron

the elevation given

903.70 "
884.00 "

' 866.35 "
' " 856.00 "

' 829.92 "
808.77 "

' 792.76 "
783 8 0"

 776.50 '
" '  " 774.00 "
' " " 772.65 "

" 772.50 "
' 776.00 "

" 777.10 "
' 777,10 "

" " 775.50 "
772.90 "

river bridge 771.50 "
being above the official

city datum and along
street, the roadway
the grade thereof to
between the several
stated.

to conform thereto, and
consist of straight lines
points or stations above

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodnier, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Bnyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
FROM THE SAME.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of J. H. Cutting and other
residents and property owners on Monroe
street, between State and Packard streets,
protesting against a change of grade on said
Monroe street (protest made to the Common
Council July 19, 1893). And a petition signed
by Henry S. Carhart, J. H. Cutting and E. F.
Mills , representing as now being satisfied with
the said grade as submitted to them by the
City Engineer. We would recommend that
the Board of Public Works cause the neces-
sary grading to be done on said Monroe street,
as heretofore ordered by the Council. Your
committee also caused to be prepared and
herewith submit the proper resolution estab-
lishing said grade.

Respectfully submitted,
CHRISTIAN MARTIN ,
H. G. PRETTYMAN,
FRANK WOOD,
A. P. FERGUSON,
W. L. TAYLOR,
P. L. BODMER,

Street Committee-

Accepted, aoid recommendation con-
curred in as follows :

Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-
tin, Allmendinger, Bnyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.
Nays—None.

priated from the Street Fund for such grading
Respectfully submitted,

CHRISTIAN MARTIN ,
H. G. PRETTYMAN,
FRANK WOOD.
A. P. FERGUSON,
W. L. TAYLOR.
P. L. BODMER,

Street Committee.
Accepted, and recommendation con-

curred in as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendiiiger, , Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson,
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
FROM THE SAME.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, to whom was re-

ferred a certain resolution, asking for the ap
propriation of $100.00 for the extension of the
ends of the culvert on Fountain street
between Cherry street and Miller avenue. We
would recommend that the City Engineer
make proper plans and specifications of these
proposed extensions, with an estimate cost oi
the same, at our next council meeting.

Respectfully submitted.
CHRISTIAN MARTIN
H. G. PRETTYMAN
FRANK WOOD,
A. P. FERGUSON.
W. L.TAYLOR,
P. L. BODMER,

Street Commute.

Accepted, and recommendation con-
curred in as follows :

Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-
tin, Allmendinger, -Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyiman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
FROM THE SAME.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, to whom was re-

ferred the communication from the Board of
Public Works, asking for an appropriation of
$100.00 for the grading on Third street and
Krause street between Huron and Liberty
streets, your committee find that the street
and sidewalk grades heretofore established
on August 1st, 1S92, on said Third street is not
satisfactory to the residents ana property
holders, and your committee are of the unani-
mous opinion that the cut of said grade, as
established, is unnecessary and uncalled for.
We would therefore recommend that said
street grade be changed, also that the side-
walk grades be changed to conform to the new
street grade. Your committee have caused to
be prepared and herewith submit the proper
resolution changing said grade. We also
recommend that the aripropriation of $100.00 be
made from the Street Fund, to do the neces-
sary grading on Third and Krause streets,
between Liberty and Huron streets.

Respectfully submitted,
CHRISTIAN MARTIN
H. G. PRETTYMAN,
FRANK WOOD,
A. P. FERGUSON.
W. L. TAYLOR,
P. L. BODMER.

Street Committee.
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodnier, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, *Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
Leave being (granted, the following-

resolution was offered :
By Aid. Martin :

WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council
thegrade on the center line of West Third st.
ought to be changed and fixed and estab-
lished, to the end that such street, maybe
made suitable for public travel and traffic.
Therefore

Rcsolivd, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade on center line of W. Third st. from
center of W. Liberty St. to center of E. Wash-
ington St., be, and the same is hereby
changed from the present grade and fixed
and established, so that the grade on and
along such street shall be as follows, that is
to say:
At center of liberty st 821.50 ft.

' 170 ft northerly from center of Lib-
erty st 819.50 "

" 225 ft northerly from center of Lib-
erty st - —.817.50 "

" center of Krause st 812.0U "
" 60 feet northerly from center of

Krause street 807.50 "
" 135 feet northerly from center of

Krause srreet. 8J4.00 '
'*  200 feet northerly from center of

Krause street- S01.50 "
" center of W. Washington street 799.50 "

the elevation given being above the official
city datum and along the center line of said
s reet, the roadway to conform thereto, and
the grade thereof to consist of straight lines
between the several points .or station above
stated.

Note—This change was made by order of
street Com., and the deepest cut is now only
2ft. 3 in. The sidewalk may be left higher
so as to give only a cut of say 18 inches.

C. P. KEY, City Eng.
Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, (Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
Leave being granted, the following

resolution was offered :
By Alderman Martin:
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council

the grade on center line of Krause st. ought
to be changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made suit-
able and safe tor public travel and traffic,
therefore

Jlexolreil, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade on center line of Krause st. from west
line of W. Third St. to end of Krause st. be,
and the same is hereby changed from the
present grade and fixed and established, so
that the grade on and along snch street shall
be as follows, that Is to say:
At west line of West Third street 812.50 ft.

=» ft. westerly from w. line Third 808.00 "
100 " '  " 805.50 "
150 " " ' ' " " 805.00 "
220 " " " " " " 804.50 "

the elevation given being above the official
city datum and along the center line of said
street, the roadway to conform thereto, and
the grade thereof to consist of straight lines
between the several points or stations above
stated

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.
Nays—None.

SALOON' BONDS.
Principal. Sureties.

Wm. A. & Jacob Gwinner, Gottlob Luiok,
Emanuel Luick.

August Schneider, Christian Helber,
'ohn G. Seyfried.Clancy & Stieglmmaier, ..George darkens,
Edward Byoraft.'

John G. F. Schmid, Geo. F. Stein,
Jacob Dupper.

Hugh F. Shields Henry C. Exinger,
John M. Wagner

George A. Waldelloh, Albert Marechke,
John Maulbetsch.

Christian Gauss, August Herz,
G. Henry Binder.

William H. Mclntyre Fredrick Wurster,
Fred. Bessimer.

August Herz, Christian Gauss,
John Hagan.

Christian Spaeth, Emanuel Wagner,
Michael Swebler.

Gottfried F. Schoettle, John Heinzmann.
_ , . Christ. Schlenker.
Fredrick Brown, Geo. F. Stein,

L. C. Weinman.
John Berger, Emanuel Wagner,

Mathias Fischer.
Gottlieb Knapp, Mathias Fischer,

Adolph Kemper.
Henry W. McNally, lermiah Walsh,

Gustave Brehm.
P. Fred. Reimold, Gustave Brehm,

Fredrick Staebler.
Emil Golz John Reynolds,

Gustave Brehm.
J. Jacob Koch, Ernest Rehberg,

John Koch.
Michael F. Schaible, John Hagen,

Mathias Fischer.
William F. Kapp Ernest Rehberg,

A. A. Meuth.
William L. Frank, Michael Staebler,

Jacob Laubengayer
Anton Brahnx, H. Hardinghaus,

John Laughlin.
John Fritz, Ernest A. Dieterle

H. Hardinghaus.
Edsell T. McCiure, Casper Rinsey,

H. Hardinghaus.
John Goetz <fe Son, Fredrick Kirn,

" John Goetz, Jr.
Fred Bessimer, Wm. H. Mclntyre.

Ed. V. Hangsterfer
Add Collum, Wesley Hicks,

Jacob A. Polhemus
John Goetz, Jr., John Goetz, Sr.,

William Goetz.
Adam Ritz H. Hardinghaus,

Emil Golz.
Joseph S. Parker, Warren E. Walkei

Fred Besimer.
John Maulbetsch, John Widmeyer

Geo. A, Waidelich
Louis Kurtz p. Fred Reimold,

John Berger.
Charles Binder, John Wai/.,

Albert Mann.
Adolph Kemper Mathias Fischer,

Henrv C. Apfel.
Ann Arbor Brewing Co. -Herman Hutzel,

John Kapp.
Martin <fe Fischer, Jacob Lau-engayer

Charles Binder.
Gotfried Goekenbach, C. W. Grossmann,

Theo. T. Walker.
Geo. S. Xixon, Wesley Hicks,

H. Hardinghaus.

DRUGGISTS' BONDS.

H. J. Brown. L. Gruner
Geo. B. Mason.

E. E. Calkins, Judson H. Warner,
Geo. B. Mason.

John Moore, Mill s B. Gelston,
W. D. Harriman.

Mann Bros., Henry J. Mann.
Frederick Schmid.

Respectfully submitted.
H. J. PRETTYMAST,
C. W. WAGNEH,
C. J. SNYDER.

Bond Committee.
Accepted, and (recommendation con-

curred in as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
REPOBT OK SPECIAL COMMITTEE.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Your committee ou rules, to whom was re-

ferred the question of rules of the Common
Council for the ensuing year, respectfully beg
leave to report: That the rules of the preced-
ing council be adopted, with the following
exceptions and additions: That in Rule 3,
Reports of Standing Committees, "Sewer"
follow after "Ordinance," and " B o n d" follow
after " License " ; That Rule 14 read as follows:

When a question has been taken, i t shall be
in order for any member voting with the
majority to move a reconsideration thereof at
the same or the next regular meeting, but no
juestion shall a second time be reconsidered.

Respectfully submitted,
L. D. WINES,
C. H. MANLY ,
A. P. FERGUSON,

Committee.

Aid. Prettyman moved to amend the
report by striking out Rule 14.

Which amendment was lost by a yea
and nay vote, as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Prettyman—2.
Kays—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Allmen-

dinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, and President
Wines—11.

The report was then accepted and rec-
ommendation concurred in.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

ANNUAL REPORT OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS.
To the Honorable Common Council:

We herewith submit the following annual
report of the Chief of the Fire Department,
containing the receipts and expenses of the
department for the year.

MOSES SEA BOLT,
President of the Board of Fire Com.

W. J. MILLER, Clerk.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., April 15,189-1.

To the Honorable Board of Fire Commis-
sioners:

Gentlemen,—In compliance with the rules of
the Fire Department, I herewith submit my
fifth annual report, in which I will endeavor to
show in detail the work performed by the De-
partment during the year ending April 1st.
1894; also to give as near as can be ascertained
a correct report of the fires during the year,
the causes thereof, the amount of loss by fires,
and the amount of insurance paid on such
losses, together with other statements that
may be of interest to you Honorable Body.

The number of alarms responded to during
the year were 00,42 of which were by telephone.

The causes were as follows:
Chimney fires causing but slight damage 16
Sparks from locomotive 5
Defective chimneys 3
Carless depositing ashes 3
Wood stoves 3.
Gasoline stoves 3
Cigaretts 2
Spontaneous combustion 2
Children playing with matches 2
Burning rubbish 2
Gas jet — 1

The Vitiated
Bloo d
When you see
It s impuritie s
Burstin g through
The Skin
In Pimples ,
Blotches
And Sores .

Rely on Sulphur  Eft"
tcrs and Health wi!S
follow.

Se.id 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

MICHIGAN (TENTP^T.
"The Niagara Falls Roate."
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TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 5,^1893.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor.
NORTH. SOUTH.

7:15 a. m. *7:15a. m.
*12:18p. m. 11:30 a.m.
4:15 p. m. I 9:00 p. m

*Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

G. P. A., Toledo Ohio. Apent.

[CHRONIC DISEASES]
PRIVATE DISEASES

And Diseases of the Skin .
25 years continuous hospital and sanitarium ex-

perience. Thousands of happy, grateful cures ex-
tending into every State in the Union. The confi-
dence of the multitude of anxious but silent suffer-
ers, and of the unhappy and discouraged victims
of ignorant and fraudulent pretenders is honestly
and earnestly invited. A valuable treatise on
DISEASES OF A PRIVATE NATURE free. Ad-
dress or call on
DR. O. J. B. HANNA , Jackson, Mich.

President Jackson City Board of Heal th
We commend to the acquaintance and confi-

dence of the afflicted public the high personal
character and professional worth and work of Dr.
0. J. E. HANNA of this city. (Jackson, Mich.) S

Rev. B. B. Bigler, Pastor First Presby. Church. -
Austin Blair, ex-Governor. James O'Donnell,
Member of Congress. Clarence H. Bennett, Mayor.

) Erastus Peck, Judge Circuit Court. W. L. Seaton,
\ Postrmister. R. H. Emerson, Banker.

IE »tra mm
to the business man, the lawyer, the phvsi

.dan, the clergyman, the teacher the nol '
I uc.an, and, in short, to every one who "
interested in affairs which concern the Ameri

; can public, and who wishes to keep f X
[ abreast of the times, is

THE

OFFER!
WML A. RUPPERT'S

FACE BLEACH
MME. A. ROPPERT

r-ays: "Inppreci:it<i the fact
that there are many thou-
sand sof laoiesin the United
States tbat would like to try
my Worl<l-Reuowned FACE
BLEACH: but have been
kept from doing so on ac-
countof price,which is$2.00
per bottle or 3 bottles taken
together, $5.00. In order
tbat all of these may bare
an opportunity, I will give
to every caller, absolutely
free, a sample bottle, and
i d t s l hy o t

city.orinanypartof the
world,Iwillsend ifcaafely packedin plain wrapper
all charges prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stain p."

In every case of fiecfclen, pimples,moth, sal-
lowness, blackheads,acne,eczema, oiliness.rough.
ness, or any discoloration or disease of the skin
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression)
FACTS BLEACH removes absolutely. I t does not
cover up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address

MADAM E A . B U P P E R T, (Dept. 0 )
No. 6 East 14th St.. NEW YORK CITY.

Every subject of importance is dealt with
in its pages—impartially, on rnth sides—at
the very time when the course of events
brings it to the front, and by the very men or
women whose opinions are most valued
The REVIEW does not hesitate at the most
liberal expenditure in order to secure articles
from the highest authorities. Its list of con
tributors forms a roll of the representative
men and women of the age.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is the
most widely read magazine of its class in
the world, being neither scholastic nor tech-
meal, but popular and practical in its treat-
ment of all topics.

T H E NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is the
only periodical of its kind which has a
recognized place as

A FAMILY MAGAZINE
This is because it devotes much attention to
subjects that are of particular interest to
women.

No other periodical in the world can point
to such a succession of distinguished writers
as have contributed to the REVIEW during the
past four years. The list embraces Americar:
and British Cabinet Ministers; United States.
Senators and Representatives; Governors of
States; American Ministers abroad; Foreign
Ministers to the United States; Judges of the
Supreme Court; Ecclesiastical dignitaries and
eminent theologians of every denomination-
officers of the Army and Navy; famous phy'
sicians and scientists; and in general men and
women whose names are household words,
throughout the English-speaking world.

Published Monthly. $5.00 a Year,

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
3 EAST 14TH STREET, NEW YORK.

A year's subscription to SCRIISNER'S MA -

GAZINE wil l bring into your home twelve

monthly numbers, aggregating over 1,500-

pages of the best and most interesting read-

ing, and more than 700 beautifu! illustrations.

Announcements.
Georsre W. Cable will begin in the January

number a romance entitled "John March..
Southerner."

Two other important serials have been enslav-
ed: J. M. Barrie, author of tbe famous
"Littl e Minister," has written a new novel,
the first since that famous story, George
Meredith, tbe great English novelist, has
in preparation a novel entitled '-The Amaz-
iDg Marriage."

SHOIJT STORIES will be abundant
W. D. Howells, Miss Elliot, W. H. Bishop.
Ludovic Haleyy. Paul Bourget, Joel
Chandler Harris and many new writers
will contribute.

STUDIES OF AMERICAN LIFE will bean
important feature, including: Newport, Bar
Harbor, Lenox, etc., and the West.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS will be even more
numerous and beautiful than ever. A
series of Frontispieces chosen by Philip
Gilbert Hamerton will be especially
notable.

The numbers
for l893,and

a subscription for 1894, $4.5O
The same, -with back numbers

bound in cloth, - . . . 6.00

Complete Prospectus sent on request.
Sample Copy 10 Cents.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
743 Broadway, New York.

It is human nature to want something for
nothing.

SILVERWAR E

&IVEN AWAY FREE
CV. F. Liodholz Grocery Store.

NOB. 4 and 6 Broadway

This is the ivay it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents or
ifty dollars we give you a coupon showing
be amount purchased, and when you have
nought groceries or any goods in our line to
he amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dol-
ars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN HAVE

YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY BEAU-
TIFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
s Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit.
Jaster, Berry, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE .

Remember Everything in the GROCEBY
LINE Sold Cheap for Cash.

W. P. LODHOL Z
4 and 6 Broadway

lERWOOD'S
el Harness

B PARTICULARS !
Sherwood Harness Co.f AUBURN, N.Y.



ANN ARBOR ARGUS. MAY 4, 1894.
<jupola in molding shop 1
Break in gas pipe __ j
Smoke-house 1
Lumber on top of boiler l
Stovepipe l
Explosion of ether 1
Bed tick against heating drum
Dropping lighted match in clothes c l o s e t-
Lamp in contact with curtain
Incendiary -
Unknown —
Value of property destroyed $29,738 00
lusurance paid 22.717 if
Loss in excess of insurance paid 6,990 So
Total amount of insurance carried... 93,075 01

The amount of losses is greatly in excess of
those recorded during the previous four years
of the existence of the present method of con
ducting the Department, which can be at
tributed in a large amount to two tires, at the
first of which, the Hamilton Park fire, the
apparatus responding to the alarm were
rendered useless by the great distance between
the fire and the nearest water. Had there
been a hydrant within convenient distance
the loss could not have been over one-tenth o:
what it was. A t the other, the street railroad
barn and cars were almost destroyed before
an alarm was received at the Engine House
Had we been immediately notified, we could
have saved considerable property. The ad-
jacent buildings still stand a monument to
the efficiency of the Department after it ar-
rived at the fire.

The number of miles traveled responding
to and returning from above alarms — GGJ/

Number of feet of hose laid 22.U50
Number of chemicals discharged i- 3-J

Value of Department property:
Value of buildings and lots -if 18,000 00

" apparatuses 2,500 00
" five horses ftOO 00

 " two sets double harness 2<;0 ou
' " one single harness 70 00

"oa ts 12 00
" hay and straw 10 00
" six horse blankets 25 00
" whips, curry combs and

brushes 5 00
" " Siamese coupling pipes, etc. 100 00

" hose 2,200 00
' " IS beds 75 00

" 4 stoves 85 00
" chairs, brooms, etc. 15 00

Total $23,747 00
Expenses of Department:

Sxpense for salaries $5,0C2 58
hose 392 00
Siamese hydrant gate 36 00
lanterns 10 00
rubber gaskets 1 25
doctor bills, medicine.etc.

men injured July 4th 323 62
bedding and towels 35 77
-washing 67 15
brooms 6 25
soap, scrub brushes, etc 3 18
oil . lantern globes and

wicks 24 68
matches 2 75
painting hose wagons 72 00
fuel 92 15
oats 207 39
hay 121 37
straw 10 90
corn 14 09
bran and meal 12 15
carrots 7 47
medicine and medical at-

tendance for horses 17 40
repairs on harness 6 45
whips, curry combs and

brushes— 5 15
horseshoeing... 33 15
general blacksmithing 2 50
repairs ou apparatus 30 17
paint, oil and glass 23 bl
repairs on building 31 23
lumber 65 45
shovel axhelves and pai l. "2<15
sponges 1 00
polish 75
chemicals 10 71
salt 1 00
freight 1 12
fire and water journal, 2

years 6 00
new doors 111 80

Total $0,&52 59
RECEIPTS.

For building permits.-. $8 00
For old flooring 1 00

Total $9 i»
APPARATUS.

The apparatus of the Department are all in
good condition.

HOSE.
We have 3,650 feet of serviceable rubber-lined

n hose.

HYDRANTS AND WATER.

There has been no increase in the number
f hydrants or extension of water mains dur-

ing the year. We have raised a number of the
low hydrants, but owing to a question in the
-Council as to the liability of the City for the
expense thereof, work was stopped. As there
are still several hydrants that need changing
and some bills unpaid, I respectfully suggest
that your Body with the Council Committees
on Water and Fire Department, take the mat-
ter into consideration, so that the work can
be satisfactorily completed. From observ-
ance in and about the pumping station. I feel
warranted to state that the prospect for an
adequate supply of water is better than ever
before.

HORSES.
The horses, considering the service they

have performed, are in very good condition.
MEN.

The changes caused by the accident to Kapp
und Carroll on that deplorable 4th day of July,
'93, are the only ones in the manual force of
the Department, during the year.

Trusting that better results can be obtained
by bringing all matters singly before your
body and the proper committees of the coun-
cil , I make no suggestions at present in re-
gard to repairs or improvements.

Thanking your Honorable Body for cour-
tesies and confidence, I very respectfully sub-
mit the above report.

FRED SIPLEV,
Chief of Fire Department.

On motion of Aid. Martin the report
was received, filed and ordered spread
on the records.

ANNUAL KEPORT OP THE CITY PHYSICIAN.

To the Honorable Mayor and Council:
Gentlemen—I herewith submit to you my

report as city physician for the year ending
May 1st, 1894:
Ordinary visits at home of the sick 17S
Five cases of labor, with total of 18 v is i ts- 18

Total number of visits 196
Prescriptions filled at the house of sick 168
Prescriptions filled at the ofuce 154

Total prescriptions 322
Six surgical cases were treated, including

dressing and medicine at the office.
Gentlemen, I am your obedient servant,

E. A. CLARK.

Received and ordered riled and
printed.
To the Honorable Common Council of the City

of Ann Arbor, Michigan:
Report on diseased peach trees, known as

" peach yellows." The undersigned, commis-
sioner on "peach yellows" and '"black-not"
on other fruit trees, respectfully submit the
following as the result of inspection, in the
last week of August, 1893, of the peach orchards
located within the city limits:

In the orchard belonging to the estate of J.
D. Baldwin, I found 28 trees effected with
the yellows, which I have marked and
condemned for removal

Janitor in sixth ward school house..—
Woodmansee.
Mumery, janitor iu high school
C. C. Clark & Bro., 93 trees had been re-

moved before inspection
Carr, opposite Observatory
In the orchard belonging to the estate of

Hanson Sessions I found
Moses LaJoy 6
Daniel Hiscock. i. Four had been removed

before inspection 8
W. Cochrau 3
John Wurster 14
N. B. Covert 1
tieo. Weeks, 2. Two had been removed be- .

tore inspection 4
Rhodes, 1; was removed before inspectiou 1
"Miss Fisher; were removed before inspec-

tion r — 2
Albert Fruenauff 2
Butts 1
In tueorchardlof the commissioner 20 trees

were diseased and removed as soon as dis-
covered, during the month of July and
August 22

Total - — 124

I have inspected every orchard known to
me, and found the disease to prevail in all of
them but 3, viz: in that of the estate of Win,
Campbell, Lenou, and McDonald. I mention
the fatter three as a matter of record, and to
see how they wil l stand in the future.

The extent of the disease in the different
orchards varies greatly. While in some orch-
ards less than one per cent, were affected, iu
one small orchard, or garden, seventy-five per
cent, of the trees were affected with the dis-
ease. The worst was that of Frederick Wurs-
ter, in which H out of the 20 trees growing were
diseased.

All the owners of diseased trees cheerfullj
I eouseut-jJ to remove the trees marked a\>
affected.

Only bearing orchards were inspected. The
disease is rarely found in younger  orchards
andean be recognized be**  when the fruit is
ou the tree, Hearing the ripening stage.

JACOB GANZHOEN ,
I. ommissoner

OH motion of Aid. Prettyman the
report was received and ordered print-
ed.

City Clerk Miller reported contract
and bond executed by the Ann Arbor
Thompson-Houston Electric Company,
for lighting the city for the ensuing
year.

Winch bond and contract was, on
motion of Aid Martin, accepted and
approved.

City Attorney Norrls reported that
the Ellis estate had as yet not settled
the matter of damage Mrs. Kenny re-
ceived on sidewalk at No. 7 E. Ann
street.

Aid. Prettyiua.n moved that the city
attorney at onee bring suit In the
name of the city against the Ellis es-
tate, for damage and costs.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Bnyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Ivitson, Pret-
tym.au, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.

By Aid. Kitson :
Resolved, That the sum of one hun-

dred dollars be appropriated from
the street fund, to grade the hill at
the junction of Geddes avenue and
Oxford street.

On motion of Aid. Prettyman the
resolution was referred to the street
committee-for their consideration, the
committee to also submit a proper
grade for said street to the council
at its next meeting.

By Alderman Manly :
Resolved, That the mayor and the

council visit the pumping station and
reservoir of the Ann Arbor Water Co.
on Tuesday afternoon May 1st, 1894
at) 3 o'clock p. on., city time.
Adopted.
By Alderman Wood :
Resolved, That a commitee of

three be appointed by the president
of the council to ascertain the cost of
a three-seated spring wagon, and re-
port at the next meeting.

Adopted.
Pres. Wines appointed the follow-

ing committee :
Aids. Wood, Manly and Ferguson.

By Aid. Brown :
Resolved, That the sum of $25 be

appropriated from the street fund,
appropriated from the street fund for
the purpose of paying for the sprinkl-
ing of the streets around the court
house square amd in front of the city
offices.
Adopted as follows :

Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, All-
mendinger, Ferguson, Brown, Taylor,
Kitson, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—9.

Nays—Aids. Martin, Wood, Snyder,
Manly—4.

The following census enumerators
were appointed by the aldermen of
each ward :

1st ward—W. K. Childs.
2d ward—Geo. B. Schwab.
3d ward—M. H. Mills.
4th ward—Fred A. Howlett.
5th ward—Mrs. Carrie Kellogg.
6th ward—Wm. Cleaver.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the ap-

pointments made, be confirmed.

Adopted as fallows :
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
Aid. Prettyman moved that a spe-

cial committee of three be appointed
by the chair, of which the president of
this council shall be chairman, to
look up all the city printing, and re-
port to this council with plans and
specifications.

Adopted.
Pres. Wines appointed Aid. Pretty-

man and Aid. Manly on such com-
mittee.

On motion of Aid. Martin, a recess
of five minutes was taken.

Chairman Prettyman,, of the bond
committee, recommended that the
bonds of Gotfried Goekenbach and
Geo- S. Nixon, be added to the report
of the bond committee, made this
evening.

Adopted.
On motion the council adjourned.

WM. J. MILLER, City Clerk.

(guaranteed (Jure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coug'hs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a Cough, Cold or any
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, anc[
wil l use this remedy as directed, giv-
ing i t a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle and
your money will be refunded. W«
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. I t never disap-
points. Trial bottle free at Eberbacli
Drug and Chemical Co., Ann Arbor;
and Geo. J. Ilaussler's Manchester.

Hie Prettiest Girl in Tmcn

Has been using Parks1 Tea and she
says: "My complexion is very much
improved" That muddy look is all
gone. I take a cup of Parks" Tea three
nights a week and feel just elegant."
Bold by Eberbach & Sons.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' *  Fair  Highest Me<l«l and Diploma.

" A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH. "

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THIN G FOR HOUSE-CLEANING .

ATTENTION !
SAVE MONEY and LABOR by going to

Fred Theurer's for the Success Horse Collar
Coupling.

It can be adjusted to any collar, old or new.
It strengthens your collar at the weakest place.

The Leading Shop for the Finest
and Best Hand-Made Harness.

Carpet Beaters for Sale at S25c
Each.

It will pay you to examine my goods and
piices before you buy.

Repair ing prompt and cheap.

ED, THEURER,
12 W, Libert y St., - ANN ARBOR, MICH .

'Wholesale and Retail.

ARE you soiiisr to Paper your House? If so, why not have the latest desisns? If your
Dealer or Paper Hanger doesn't have our sample books, send 10 cents and we will mail

you sample-.
Our new designs and colorings are handsomer than evar before—all 1894 designs.
Our Books for Dealers and Paper Hangers are now ready. Send $1.00 for expressa.?e,

which wil l be applied to your credit on first order. Discount to the Trade.

C A R E, ADXZZ <&  CO..
3 3 M o n r o e A v e n u e , . . . . . . D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n .

Eagle Sulky Harrow.
Constructed of steel, no loading, no unload-

ing; no danger of turning; easily raised from
the seat to clear it of obstructions and for
transporting. Any child capable of driving a
team can handle it. Grain and Grass Seeder
Attachment not shown in cut. For testimon-
ials and particulars write the manufacturers.

SMALLEY BROS. & CO.,
Bay City, Mich.

FKUIT AND ORNAMENTAL. HARDY ROSES AND SHRUBh
3Tthyear. GREENING BROS.,
400 ACRES-LOW PRICES. Monroe, Mich.

INSTRUCTIVE CATALOGUE FllKK.

To Contractors and Builders.

THE BUILDING CO.VIMITTEEof the Board
of Supervisors of Washtenaw County

offer for sale, at a reasonable price, all the
broken and unbroken stones in the county
stone yard on the corner of Ashley and West
Ann streets. The greater part of the stone is
broken, and especially suited for grouting
purposes. There are from four to six cords of
broken stone, and two to thrt-e of unbroken.
Wil l be sold by the load, or otherwise, as de-
sired. Apply to the undersigned, local uiein-
jerof the committee, at the ARGUS oftice.

ROBERT SHANNOF.
ANN ARBOR, April 20,1894. tf

Notice to Creditors.
V .TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
o Washtcnaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that tK
.in order of the Probate Court for the County of
Waahtenaw, made on the 28(1 day of April
A. D. 1394. six months from that date were
illowed for creditors to present their claims again8t
;he estate of Henry Clements, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court,at the Frobate Office iu the
oityof Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
owance, on or before the X5i day of October

next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court on the 23d day of July and
in the 23d day of October next, at ten o'clock
,n the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Aun Arbor, April 23d, A. D. 1«94.
J. WILLAK D BABBITT ,

Jud?e of Probate.

Estate ot Isa Atchinson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the

Probate Court for the County of Wasbtenaw,
hoi Jen at the Probate Oftice in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, the 24th day of April ia
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
four.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Asa Atchiuson,

deceased.
On reading and filin g the petition, duly verified,

of Elizabeth Atchinson, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last wil l and testament of said deceased may
be admitted to probate and that administration
of said estate may be granted to herself, the
executrix in said wil l named, or to some
other suitable person.

Thereuponitiaordered,that Monday.the 21stday
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
tho devi&ees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inte-
rested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof,by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANN
ARBOR AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county three successive weeks prevj.
ous toaaidday of hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true copyj Judge of Probate.
WM. G DOTY ProbateResister.

TREDWA Y
WAL L
PAPER
7 7 1 73 m i n u s AVE,, DETROIT

Being no longer able to find In "outside" i
factories the variety of designs and colorings !
necessary for our trade, we have made our !
selections from the new Iine3 of the National
Wall Paper Co.. manufacturers, in largequan-
titles at bottom prices, and we are offering I
the best goods in the market at prices lower
than ever.

20 000 Bolls!
Of "Outside" Gilt Paper 3c and

upwards, to close out.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
Washtenaw. The undersigned haying been

appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adji'st
all claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Mary A. DeForest, late of said County,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
dale are allowed, by order ot said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the office of Elihu B. Pond, in the City of Ann
Arbor in said county, on the 23d day of July
and on the 23d day of October next, at ten
o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claima.

Dated April 23,1C94.
ELIHC B. POND,
HERMAN KRAPF,

Commissioners.

No. 18 N. Four th Ave.
Al l work, such as House, Sign, Ornamental
and Fresco Painting, gilding, calcimining,
glazing and paper hanging done in the best
style and warranted to give satisfaction, Mr,
Kraus will also continue to devote time to
conducting auction sales.

DR. D. M. FISHEU.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned having: been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claim*
and demands of all persons against the estate ol
Lillia n M. DeForest, hue of said County, deceased,
hereby ffive notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims aerainst the estate of said de-
ceased, and that thev will meet at the office of K.
B. Pond, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
County, on the 23d day of July and on the 23d
day of'October next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, April 23, lSiH.
ELIHU B. POND,
HERMAN KRAPF,

Commissioners.

N o t i ce of Su it In A t t a c h m e n t.

r p BE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
J- of Washtenaw.
George Devine, plaintiff, vs. John Devine,

defendant.
Notice is hereby given that a writ of attach-

nent, was on the ninth day of February, A.
D. 1894, duly issued out of and under the seal
ef the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
:enaw, in the state of Michigan, at the suit of
Jeorge Devine, as plaintiff and against the
ands and tenements, goods, chattels, money9

and effects of John Devine, the defendant
therein named, for the sum of two-hundred and
seventy-five dollars and fifty-six cents which
said writ of attachment was returnable on the
ixth day of March, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock a.

in., of said date.
J. W. BENNETT,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Dated, the 7th day of March, A. D. 1894.

W. S. MOORE,
Tfc'W'llTT'TCE' f Work done in all
UJEMJM X A S3 X  forms of modern
dentistry. Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

(U. of M. Graduate.)

TOR1SASY W M m BEKT1ST;S7 South Main Steet. ANN ABBO&, XIC8.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Al l diseases of Domesticated Animals Scien-
tificall y treated. Calls promptly attended
to day or night.

Office. Robinson's Livery, S. Fourth Ave., Aun
Arbor Mich.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adapted.

to City, VillaRe or Country. Needed in every
home, shop, store and office. Greatest confen-
iemce and bent seller on earth.
Ascent*  make from «5 to $30 per  day.

One in a residence means a sale to all the
neighbors. Fine instruments, no toys, worlt-t
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for

I** " [[I use when shipped. Can be put up by any one,
U never out of order, no repairing, lasts a iii e
Sitini«. Warranted. A money maker, write <

—-0 W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, a

FRED BAMFORD & CO.,

Decorators.
Stained Glass. Parquetry Floors,

Tapestry Paper Hangings,

Novelties in Silk S t r ipes ,̂
Beautiful Colorings in French Papers,

especially suited to summer
residences, etc.

233.255 Jefferson Are,, Detroit, M .

Estate of Alfred E. Anderson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY !
of Washtenaw,83. At a session of the Probate

Court for the county of V> ashtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the Mty of Ann Arbor, nn
Monday, the lGth day of April , io the yeai
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

Present, J. Willatd Babbitt, Judge of Probate-
In the matter of the estate of Alfred E. Ander-

son, deceased.
On reading ana filinsf the petition, duly verified,

of D. C. Andersnu, praying th-it the Couit adjudi-
cate and determine who are and were at the time
of his decease the heirs at law of said deceased and
their several shares and portions in the real estate
whereof aaid deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
14th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tot the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the praysr of the pe-
titioner should not begranted: And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate,of tbependencyof said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARMOR
ARGUS,a newspaper nrinttd and circulated in said
county.three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. \V ILLAR D BABBITT,
(A true copy) Judgeo( Probate

WILLIA M (>.DoTr, Probate Register.

Estate of Amos Hicks.
QTAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJ ol Washtenaiv, n. At a uessiu-i ut'-J.e Probata
Court for  the County ot \: .whteoav. hcUion at the
Probate Onioe In Hie city ot An» Arbor on
Friuar. the si >th day of April , in ' the
year une thousan.. pi»m hundiv.i and ninety-
four.

Prenent, J. Willard Babbitt..Tudsse of Probate.
In tho matter of the estate ot Amos Hicks

deceased.
Herman A.Hirks. the administrator de bonia

noa ol said e^ta'e, cymes luto court and repre-
sent*  that he is now prenared to render his
final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it ia ordered that Tuesday, the
eight day ol May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be ussi.;ned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, und all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a aeu-ion of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
inthecity of Ann Arbor,in said county,and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested iu aaid estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOR AKtiOs,a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing

J. WILLAB D BA LSBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M 0 DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Jacob Heinzman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Monday, the ninth day of April ,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-four.

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Heinzman, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri
fled, of John Heinzman n, praying that the ad-
ministrator of said estate may be author-
ized and directed to make specific performance
of certain contracts in writing made and
entered into by said petitioner and said de-
ceased in his life time.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
8th day of May next, at ten o'clook
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ass AKBOR ARGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judsre of Probate

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Heeister.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage made

by Hattie Loney and John Loner of the city
of Ann Arbor, to the Ann Arbor Savings Asso-
ciation of Ann Arbor, Michigan, a corporation
organized and doing business under the laws
of tlio State of Michigan, at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, dated April fifth, A. D 1893,
and recorded at the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds, for the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, on the fifth day
of April . A. D. 1SSB, in liber 78 of mortgages
on page 61, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice the sum of
six hundred and six dollars and seventy-one
cents, and an attorney's fee of twenty-five
dollars provided for in said mortgage, and BO
suit or proceedings at law having been insti-
tuted to recover the moneys secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof:

Now. therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and the sta-
tme in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that on Saturday the nine-
teenth day of May, A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon. I shall sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the north front door
of the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor
(that being the place where the circuit court
for Washtenaw County is holden), the prem-
ises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount
due on said mortgage, with seven per cent
interest, and all legal costs, together with an
attorney's fee of twenty-five dollars cove-
nanted for therein, the premises being des-
cribed in said mortgage as all that certain
piece and parcel 6f land situated in the Oity
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, and known and des-
cribed as follows: Lots number One (1) and
Twelve (121 in block number Four (i) north of
Huron street and in range number Two (2)
east.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS ASSOCIATION,
By CHAS. H. KLINE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

j of Wnshtenaw. The undersigned having
..en appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commipsioners to receive, examine and
adjust'all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of William Burke, late
f said county, dece-.ised, hereby give noiice that
ix months from date are allowed, by order of said

Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate oi said deceased, and that they
will meet at the First National Hank, in
;hecity of Ann Arbor in said county, on the 16th
day of July, and on the 16th day of October
next,at ten o'clock A. V. of each of snid da>s, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, April 16th, 1894.
SIDNEY W. CLARKSON,
PHILIP BACH,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
1 of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

hat by an order of the Probate Court for the
3ountv of Washtenaw, made on the sixteenth
lay of At>ril , A. D. 1894, six months trom that
late were allowed for creditors to present their
laims against the eslste of Jane Nelson
ateof said county.deceased, andthatallcreditors

of said deceased are required to present their claims
o said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the

city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the sixteenth day of October, |
next, and that such claims will be heard betore
said court, on the 16th day of July, and on the
sixteenth day of October next, at ten o'clock in
,n« forenoon of each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, April 16th, A. D. 1894.
I. WILLAR D BABBITT,

Judgeof Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN . SUIT PENDING
In the Circuit Court for Washtenaw

County, in Chancery; wherein Walter S.
Hicks is complainant and Lydia Hicks is de-
fendant. Satisfactory proof appearing to
this court by affidavit on file that defendant
is not a resident of this State, but is a resi-
dent of Lojransport, Indiana. It is ordered
that defendant appear and answer the bill of
complaint filed in this cause within four
months from the date of this order.

Dated, Aun Arbor, March 12, 1894.
E. D. K1NNB, Circuit Judge,

CHAS. H. KLINE , Complainant's Solicitor.
Attest: ARTHUR BROWN, Register.

I^TATE OF MICHIGAN. SUIT PENDING
O in the Circuit Court for Washtenaw County,
Iu Chancery:

Wherein Albert P. Burton is complainant
and Vona M. Burton is defendant.

Satisfactory proof appearing to this Court, by
affidavit on file, that defendant is not a resi-
dent of this State, but is a resident of Joplin,
Missouri. It is ordered that defendant appear
and answer the Bill of Complaint filed in this
cause within four months from the date of
this order.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15th, 1894.
E. D. KlNNE, Circuit Judge.

CHAS. H. KHNE, Complainant's Solicitor.
Attest: AKTBUR BROWN Register.

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PROPRIETORS OF

THJB WESTERN BREWKKY,

ANN ARBOR, MICH-
Brewers of Pure Laeer Beer.

Notice of Drain Letting.
VOTICE IS HEREBY Gl VEN. That I, Daniel
" W. Barry vCounty Drain Commissioner of
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
will , on the80th day of April , A. D. 1894, at
the lower end of Drain in the township of
Augusta, at one o'olook in the afternoon of
that day, proceed to receive bids for the
cleaning out of a certain drain known and
designated as "the John Bird Drain," located
and established in the said township of Afi -
gusta, and described as follows,to-wit:

Commencing at a point in Paint Creek, 29 ;s-!i
rdsN. of S W. corner  ol E. '- of S. W. M of
section 10, town 4, south of Eange 7 East and
runnin g thence N. 602-o rods, thence N. 35J£
degrees, E. a rods, thence N. 12 degrees, E. 31
IT :£ rods, thence N. S>H degrees, E. 15 3-5 rods,
thence N.34H, degrees, W. 10 3-5 rods, thence
N. 26 degrees. W. 15 1-5 rods, thence N. 33 de-
grees, W. 297-25 rods, thence N. 12 14-25 rods,
thence N. 46 degrees. W. 2 rods, thence N. 31
2-5 rods, W.:» rods, thence N. 67 7-25 rods, W.
3 8-25 rods, thence N.2rods,W. 3-5 rods, thence
N. 20 rods, E. 21 3-25 rods, thence N. 18 2-25 rods,
E. 21 3-25 rods, thence N. 120 21-25 rods. Total
length of drain 555 9-25 rods.

Said job will be let by sections. The section
at the outlet of the drain will be let first, and
the remaining section* in their order up
stream, in accordance with the diagram now
on'flle with the other,papers|pertaining to said
drain, ana bids will be made and received ac-
cordingly. Contracts will be made with the
lowest responsible bidder giving adequate se-
curity for the performance of the work in a
sum then and there to be fixed by me, reserv-
ing to myself the right to reject any and all
bids. The date for the completion of such
contract, and the terms of payment therefor,
shall be announced at the time and place of
letting.

Notice is further hereby given. That at the
time and place of said letting, or at such
other time and place thereafter to which I,
the Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the assessments for benefits
aud the lands comprised within the "John
Bird Drain Special Assessment District," will
be subject to review.

The following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of land constituting the
Special Assessment District of said drain, viz:
E y- of 8 VV H, of S \V  M. of Sec. iO; W y. of E y*
of S W !.i Sec. Mi E ',-; of N. \V  %. Sec. 10; N part
of W '.:- of N W M Sec. 10: 8 W U Of S W '<
Sec. 3; N W V*. of S W \ Sec. 3: E <A of S W ^
Sec. 3; E % of E Vt of S W \ of Sec. 10: S. % of
W W of N W M Sec. 10; N W U of S W '4 Sec.
10: S W \ of N W i., Sec. 3: and also the Town-
ship of Augusta at large.

Dated, this tenth day of April . A. D. 1894.
DANIEL W. BARRY,

County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Washteuaw.

IMPORTAN T TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

in Remington's County Seat Lista. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can bo had of Remington
Bros., of New York & Pittsburs.

THE ANN ARBOR BREWING CO.
Take pleasure in announcing that their Export and Lager for May, are the
finest that they have ever offered to the public. The most preferable on ac-
count of their age and purity. Bottled especially for Family Use.

Ann Arbor  Brewing Go
TELEPHON E No- 101

MANHOOD RESTORED! SZiRSS&RSS
guaranteed to cure all nervous diseases,such as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions, Nervous-
ness, all drains and loss of powerin Generative Organs of either sex caused
by over exertion, youtbfal errors, excessive nae of tobacco, opium or stim*
ulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or Insanity. Can oe carried In
vest pocket. ®1 per box, C fur $ 5, by mail prepaid, with a $5 order wo
fiv e a wr i t ten euarnntec to cure or refund the money. Sold by all;dru£Klst3. A?k for It, take no other- Write f nr free Medical Book sent sealed
in plain wrapper. Address KEilVJE SEED CO., Masouic Temple, CHICAGO.

For Bale in Ann Arbor. Mich., bv II . J. BKOWN. Druintist.

THE SPRING CURRY g
Brush. Fits every curve. Used by U. S. Army.

Jealer, Sample mailed, postpaid, 25c. SPKINO CURRY
7 Lafayette St., South Bend, Ind.

(The excellence of this Comb is guaranteed by the Editor of this paper.)

2 ^ .
If not sold by your
Y COi lB CO.,
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Int o Texas.

I t took the sang froid of an Eng-
lish lord to come over to America,
visit the metropolis of New York,
iaterview the denizens of the bow-
*ery, push his way westward as far
Jersey City, northward to Spuyten
Oayvel creek, and then, returning to
3*is dear London, write a book upon
iii s impressions of the United States
-and their undeveloped resources.

I have been into Texas, but lack
the nerve to write about its re-
sources when I have traveled over
only its eastern portion. But of the
portion visited there is sufficient to
say to mark one as having a Texas
view of things.

Taking the vestibuled sleeper at
6 p. m., of April ioth, our merry
party were pulled out over the
<Jreat Rock Island Route, from the
rain and chill and smoke of Chi-
cago, into the freer air of the pra-
ries, on our southward journey.

L-eaving Kansas City on Tuesday,
"we had a stretch of thickly popu-
lated country, giving proof of agri-
«ca!tural thrift down to the line of
Territory. Crops were looking well
;a»d as we went from the chill to the
:saashine, we saw the spring life of
fdhe farm in every phase of its awak-
ening. Plowing, planting, cultivat-
ing in. pervect progression down the
'iae- In the Strip (Cherokee)
abundant evidence was to be seen

t every hand of the vast popula-
tion rushing in to find homes upon
its rich and productive soil.

Most of the land has been taken
«p b«it releases can be procured at
low rates, and a perfect fleet of pra-
x£e schooners was making way to
^safe anchorage on some of these

.
North Enid is a thriving town on
e Rock Island, and the genial rep-

resentative of the immigration at
at point, Mr. George D. Orput,

pLaced at our command every facil-
ity for seeing his chosen home land.

In Fort Worth we found a live and
growing city, threaded by a net
*»«3rk of railroads and destined to
become still more widely known as
a commercial center for northern
Texas. Here we found the first
manifestation of the great need of
the state, namely, small farms.
Ranches running from several hun-
dred to several thousand acres may
jay the individual but can never
&sild a state. This is felt by those

,st interested in the growth of
e and population and they

are welcoming the man who wants
m small farm more than a man who

s his capital for a ranch enter-
ise.
From Fort Worth to Houston we

were cared for by the courteous and
l managed Houston & Texas Cen-

traL This road carried us through
ths s-ery heart of the cotton, corn
and -cane belt of the eastern part of
3Sfee state, affording us a very fair

of what has been done and
remains to do in this richly

productive area.
Houston is alive with business

despite the "hard times cry." We
had the pleasure of meeting a num-
&e?-of its citizens, and all are alike
iasficred of its commercial import-
ance and the certainty of its in-
crease in population. It is the
cotton center of the state, and that
means much when we remember
that Texas produces one-third the
«ffitton produced in the United
States. From Houston we went to
Galveston, the great seaport of
Texas, where the government is
expending #6,200,000 to give deep
water to this port. The fact that
Sfeis is the point of contact for

- importation and exportation
for all of Texas, New Mexico, In-
dian Territory, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, etc., gives to Galveston
bay a great probable future in our
aational commerce.

From this city on the island, and
-abloom with roses, we turned back-
ward through the fruit lands of the
^alf coast country, delighted with
the proofs of rich fruit harvests on
every side. Our next port was
lovely LaPorte. This is a new
town, on the point, that thrusts
itself between the salt waters of
Galveston bay and the fresh waters
of the San Jacinto.

Years ago these waters were con-
nected by Morgan's ship canal
through which vessels drawing 20
feet could readily pass. The shores
of both bays are heavily wooded
and their banks come out in bold
Waff, fram 25 to 40 feet above the
wash of the waves. Nature seemed
H» h&vs planned the city site it is so
foeautifnl for location, backed by
the richest of fruit and vegetable
Saads, and promising to rival Gal-
veston as a port of entry. The
azjxjney being spent on the jetties
samttwedfish bar are helping to hasten

e hopes of this beautiful place for
 future as great as its possibilities.

, ing LaPorte with its growing
.pulation and rapidly developing
itlands we were carried over the

e Houston and Northern into
Houston. This line traverses a
gMrairie rich in soil and productive-
ness on which there is already set-
tling a population of fruit and vege-
table growers.

T-fee ever courteous manager of
line, T. W. Lee, pointed out his

advantages as terminal to twelve dif-
ferent lines who will need his road
to touch sea commerce, and we
could not help catching somewhat
of the contagion of his prosperous
look and hopes as we had pointed
out to us the possibilities of LaPorte
as a seaport town. Texas is great
—the people there never doubted
that. And if there yet remains for
us to see as much of thrift, of Agri-
cultural wealth, of salubrious cli-
mate, and of undeveloped possibili-
ties as we have seen, then we will
join the Texan who said "Sir!
There's a star big enough for the
whole blue field of the national
flag." He meant nothing disloyal,
for the Texan is loyal.

We found nothing of the desper-
ado, nothing of the vengeful cobra
or the hideous tarantula; but with
balmy air about us, and the best of
artesian water to drink, (they were
not withhout other fluids), tables
well supplied, and roses scenting all
the air, our inner and outer man
was satisfied and we regretfully
turned from the radience of the lone
star toward the long journey home.

And of this we were assured that
there, as everywhere, agriculture
must pave the way to prosperity,
and the conditions are right for the
widest and best in agriculture.

J. NELSON LEWIS.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. W. Robison is visiting at
Jackson.

Mr. W. H. Butler went to Kalama-
zoo, Tuesday.

Mr. John E. Alford is visiting at
his home in Canada.

Rev. Samuel D. Breed is in Ypsi-
lanti on business today.

Hon. Joseph T. Jacobs is in De-
troit on business today.

Wilfred Eames, of this city, is in
Detroit on business today.

Mrs. Victoria Morris returned
from New York yesterday.

Rev. C. A. Young has returned
home from his southern trip.

Prof. M. E. Cooley returned yes-
terday from a trip to Akron, Ohio.

Mr. G. F. Gruber a former Ann
Arborite, was in the city, Wenes-
day.

Mr. Ransom Swarthouse, of Chi-
cago, is spending a few days in the
city.

Miss Florence Benham leaves next
week to spend the summer at Ithaca,
N. Y.

C. D. Elmer is in Ypsilanti view-
ing the wreck of the high school
building.

Mrs. Gersham Powers, of Grand
Rapids, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
S. G. Benham.

Hon. J. T. Jacobs amended the
funeral of Senator Stockbridge at
Kalamazoo, yesterday.

Mr. H. M. Wood left for New
York, Tuesday evening, to attend
the funeral of a relative.

Mr. H. G. Prettyman is enter-
taining Dr. C. W. Prettyman and
W. H. Slusser, of Chicago.

Mr. S. W. Beakes returned from
a short visit to Bloomingburg, N.
Y., and Washington, this morning.

Attorney-General Ellis was in the
city a few hours, Wednesday, on his
return from a call on ex-Governor
Winans at Hamburg.

Mrs. Dr. Harry Cleveland, nee
Miss Jennie Jolly, of Chicago, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary E.
Jolly, for a few days.

Drs. Vaughan, Nancrede,Darling,
Gibbes, Breakey, Carrow, Wessin-
ger, Novy, Herdman and Cushney
are attending the meeting of the
State Medical Society at Lansing.

Messrs. J. F. Lawrence, D. J.
Loomis and Joseph Parker returned
Tuesday night from a fishing expe-
dition in the northern part of the
state. They brought back about a
dozen fine speckled trout as sam-
ples of the thousands that they did
not catch.

is confined to one day. In the
morning we are introduced into the
household of Mr. Charles Shackle-
ton, who is in a shamefule state of
"hard-uppishness," as his man Wil-
liam expresses it. Mr. Shackleton
has represented to his guardian, a
Mr. Kershaw, that he is married,
and it is necessary for him to be
matrimonially embarrassed to enjoy
a certain income left by his aunt.
Mr. Kershaw unexpectedly writes
that he will visit Mr. Shackleton,
and the latter has but an hour or
two in which to get a wife.

He finds this hard work, but after
several ludicrous efforts makes a
bargain with his housemaid, Jane,
to pretend to be his helpmeet.
Jane and William are married, but
are concealing it. William's jeal-
ousy, the heart-breaks of Miss Mor-
ton, who is the fiancee of Shackle-
ton, and the deceptions that ensue
in every direction to keep old Ker-
shaw properly fooled, combine to
bring about the most comical situ-
ations, and the play floats along on
a stream of laughter.

Reform League Meeting.

The Ann Arbor Christian reform
league met at McMillan hall Tues-
day night, adopted, with amend-
ments, the constitution, drafted by
the committee, and elected the fol-
lowing officers:

Prof. J. B. Steere, president; D.
F. Wilcox, vice-president; Miss
Mary P. Blount, secretary; S. R.
Cook, treasurer; as executive com-
mittee, Rev. J. T. Sunderland, Mrs.
Morehouse, Miss Otis, Miss Craine,
H. R. Crozier, Prof. D. W. Spring-
er and E. A. Nevins.

Delegates were present from the
following societies which unite in
the organization: S. C. A. of both
University and high school, King's
Daughters, Young Peoples' societies
of presbyterian, baptist, methodist
and disciples churches, the Prohibi-
tion club, the Y. W. C. T. U., the
W. C. T. U. and the I. O. G. T.

The principal object is to enforce
the liquor laws and hold mass meet-
ings. Another will be held at Mc-
Millan hall Tuesday, May 8, at
8:30.

sale of seats will be announced later.
The cast will be as follows:

j Francesca, Torquato's daughter,
j brought up as a boy and known as
Francesco (the Fencing Master),
Miss Marie Tempest; the Countess
Fillipa, in love with Guido, Miss
Lill y Post; the Marchesa di Goldo-
ni, Mile. Thea Dorri; Theresa, in
love with Pietro, Miss Julia Spen-
cer; Pietro, an inn-keeper, Miss
Marion Langdon; the Duke of Mi-
lan, Richard F. Carroll; Pasquino,
the Duke's private astrologer, H.W.
Tre Denick; Torquato, chief of the
Venetian bravos, A. M. Holbrook;
the Count Guido Malspino, Harry
de Lorme; Peppo, a gondolier, Ole
Norman; Rinaldo, captain of the
Doge's body guard, Arthur Lieblee;
the Doge of Venice, Walter West;
Fortunio, the rightful heir to the
dukedom, Julius Steger; gondoliers,
soldiers, bravos, Venetian citizens,
money lenders, wine makers and
vineyard peasants, by the ladies and
gentlemen of the chorus.

The entire production under the
management of F. C. Whitney.

Miss Marie Tempest will appear
in "The Fencing Master," at the
Grand opera house, May 10.

AN OPEN LETTER .

The Queen of Comedies' "Jane."

"Jane," the best comedy which
has been seen, comes to the city at
the Grand Opera House, Wednes-
day night, May 9th. "Jane" de-
pends upon its situations very large-
ly for the laughter it occasions, and
of these situations there is certainly
an abundance. The dialogue has
had the advantage of repeated pol-
ishing, beginning with its original
French version, with its British
adaptation, and finally with the
American approbation. A charac-
teristic feature of the French man-
uscript of course, is the dialogue,
which the English has to discard
almost in toto, and what the Britons
substituted the Americans were
forced to thoroughly overhaul and
brighten up. It is contended that
the latter text showed greater care,
consistency and cleverness, than
either of its predecessors. The
plot of "Jane" was necessarily ab-
surd, for the purpose of exciting
laughter. The fact is further sug-
gested that the former are adepts in
their respective characterization.

Its story is simple and its action

Reparding the Proposed 20 Per Cent.
Reduction in Clerk's Salaries.

From the Washtenaw Evening Times.
To THE EDITOR: On my arrival

h«me from Manchester yesterday I
was not a littl e surprised to learn
th-tt a movement was reported
among business houses of this city
in favor of a reduction of the salaries
of salespeople and that my name
was connected with that design,
desire to say that if there is such a
movement on foot I am entirely
ignorant of the fact and instead of
being a party to it, most emphatical-
ly condemn it. The Store feels
quite competent to manage its own
affairs and the question of salary i
one pertinent only to our employees
and ourselves. With a salary list
more than double that of any other
in the county our average to each
employee will exceed any other con-
cern doing business in this city.
Fortunately for our employees and
ourselves during the past six
months, when the whole country has
been suffering from depression in
business, by many extensive and
lucky purchases we have been ena-
bled to keep all our help and in-
stead of reducing their salaries have
increased them. Thousands of ap-
preciative people of this county
have recognized and endorsed our
efforts and have royally responded,
giving the Store the grandest spring
trade it has ever known. Whatever
success we have enjoyed in our past
business career, has been gained by
close application and strict atten-
tion to our own business. Beeping
in mind the fact that a large bus-
iness can be conducted on a smaller
percentage of profit thau a less one
we have let no opportunity pass to
increase our sales, content to share
with our patrons and our employees
a large portion of the usual profits
in business.

WALTER C. MACK,

Manager for Mack & Schmid.

Marie Tempest.

The scene of "The Fencing Mas-
ter" is laid in Milan and Venice,
which gives plenty of opportunity
for light, color and shade. The
first act is a square in Milan with the
Roman Catholic cathedral in the
back-ground. The second shows a
court in Venice, giving a view of the
Grand Canal, with a fleet of gondo-
las gliding back and forth, and the
Doge's palace in the distance. This
scene was pronounced by the New
York critics to be the best ever pre-
sented upon the stage of the Casino.
The third act presents the piazetta
in front of the Marchesa's palace,
original in design and artistic in ex-
cution. So it will be seen that

apart from the musical strength and
excellence of the company, we may
exaect a series of stage pictures that
will prove instructive and entertain-
ing. The company will arrive here
on their own special train, and the

T., A. A. & N. M. Ry. Bulletin.

For the following meetings rates of one and
one-third fair will be made'
A C a m? meut iD(? a t H a c k )ey Park July 10th to
August 34th. Tickets to be sold July 18th to
2ist inclusive, July 24th, 26th and 28th August
2nd to 4th inclusive, August 7th and 9th,
August 13th and 14th, AugustJ20th and 21st
Limited to return to August 25, 1894.

Camp meeting at Haslett Park July 25th to
August 30th. Tickets to be sold each Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday. Limited to re-
turn to September 17,1894.

For the Bay View and Chautauqua assembly
at Bay View July ioth to August 15th. Tickets
to be sold July 9th to 18th. Good g-oinir on
these days only. Limited to return until
August 16th.

For Sells Bro's. circus at Toledo May 19th.
Tickets to be sold May 19th. Limited to return
May 20th.

W. H. BENNETT,
G. P. A

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

p O R SALE-Five acres on West Huron
5. " r e e t - G«od house, barn, orchard. Beau-
titul location. Wil l sell on easy terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron street
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 7tf

p O E SALE AND TO~RENT.-Several ~g"o7d
f farms, farming lands and city property
improved and unimproved, on verv ea<fv
terms. Franklin L. Parker, 24 AnD It., Ann
Arbor.

P OR SALK.-SO acres on Chubb St. in acre
l. or nve acre lot*  or all together. Lon<*
time, small payment 6 per cent interest. Ja.s'
H. McDonald, « Molfat Building, Detroit,
Mich.

G.-A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, wil l

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office wil l receive his attention.

X) RENT.—At No. 20 S. State St. A fiat of
. six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 28tf

T O RENT.—furnished house heated witb
1 furnace, in jrood order. Apply to Noah

G. Butts. Room 18.Masonic Block

C<0R RENT-Three rooms over the J T Ja-
 cobs Co.'s store A good location for

Dressmaking or Millinery . Inquire of J T
Jacobs. 3._>.;j8'

Estate of John Woodmansee.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
>O of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor on
Monday, the thirtieth day of April , ID the
yearone thousand eight hundred and Dinetv-four,

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

ID the matter of the estate of John Woodman-
see, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fiei, of Caroline Woodmansee, administratrix,
praying that she may be licensed to sell the real
estate whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 29th
day of May next, at ten o'olock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be bolden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any th> re be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of "bearing.

J. WILLAR D BABHITT,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)
WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Notic e to Creditors .

STATE OF MICH IGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
tenaw-ss. Notice is hereby given that by

an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 26th day of
April , A. D. 1S94, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of James Gaunt,
late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the
26ih day of October next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court on the
2iith day of July and on the 26th day of
October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. April 26, A. D. 1894.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, May 9th,

'JANE ,
Queen of Comedies.

Under the Direction of Gustave Froh-
rnan, and presented by a clever

Company of Comedians

400 Nights in New York.
Fast, Furious Fun,

From First to
40 Nights in

London.

Prices, 35, 5O and 75 cents.

Reserved seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry
Store,

Certainly I have a great line, great in novelty, great in variety
and great in solid attractiveness.

Lo.ok at the display of

C U R T A I N S ^D
fl
s
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AND or PARLO R GOODS
in my show window
Onyx tables,
Tea Tables,
Wood seat chairs,
Ottamons,
Fancy rockers,
Reclining rockers,
Reclining chairs,
Parlor screens,
Parlor suits,
lied room sets,
Parlor divans,
Pillar tables,
Club furniture,
Iron beds
Chiffoniers,
Buffets,
Side boards,
Foldingbeds.
Parlor cabinets,
Music cabinets,
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Ladies7 desks,
Combination book-

cases,
Library cases,
Parlor tables,
Library chairs and

couches.
Turkish chairs,
Library tables.
Odd parlor chairs,
Mattresses,
Reception chairs,
Leather chairs,
Cheval mirrors,
White enameled

beds,
Dressing tables,
Baby Carriages,
Improved spring

beds.

My stock of curtains and draperies consists of the latest importa-
tions and prices exceedingly low.

Carpets, Art Squares, Rugs, Door Mats, Linoleum, Oilcloth and
extremely large assortment of China and Japanese Matting.

Please honor me with an investigation of my stock.
Passenger Elevator. Respectfully,

52 S. Main and 4 W. Libert y Sts.

ENVELOPES
PAPER

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

Prices that defy all competition. Envelopes of good quality, 25 in a pack ê
3 CtS. per package, 2 packages for 5 CtS. First class envelopes, 5c per pact- ;e.

First class, cream laid, plate finish, Writing Paper, 1OO sheets
for 1O cts.

Best quality of Linen Paper, ruled, loo sheets, 15 cts.

These are but sample prices.

Investigate and be cinvinced that we can save you 1OO per cent. 0:1 goods in
his line.

ARGUS OFFICE,
Opera House Block,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Thursday, May 10th.
-THE-

-OF-

CAMP BROTHERS,
DEALERS IX

Whitney Opera Comp'y

Li
As performed at the Casino over 250 times.

Grand Chorus- -50 Voices,
Increased Orchestra,

Original Scenery,
Costumes,

Properties, Etc.
FRED C. WHITNEY, Director.

Prices: Iteserved Seats, $1.50; Parquet
Circle, $1.25. First four rows of

Gallery, $1.00. Gallery, 75c,
Seats on Sale at Watt's Jewelry Store.

FOR SALE—Fullblooded Brown Leghorn
Esrgs. The Crown Leghorns are the best

layers. They are non-setters, and lay 2(0 egss
a year. 1 will _'ive a pedigree, and 13 eggs for
hatching for $1. Call at C. F. Weinmann, 7
Brown street, and 12 Hill street. 2S-6w

and

Fine Line of Furniture in New
Designs. New Patterns in

Bedroom Suites never

Shown Here Before
Special attention to Fine Uphol-

stery, and Repairing of
all kinds.

O P i TODAY 57 S. Main St.
 Ann Arbor.

EDWARD CAMP. NORMAN CAMP.

STOCK RAISERS,

FARMERS,

LUMBERMEN,

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

MERCHANTS,

il l Find Openings in

"The Treasure State.
looking for locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offerPd
to all classes in one of the most resourceful States is the Union . / d-

dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana, Secretary of Board
- of Trade, KALTSP'ELL, Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montai a Secre-

tary of Board of Trade, BUTTK, Montana, or P. I. WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G. N. Ity., St.
Paul, Minnesota,

WOOL WOOL-WOOLvWOOLiWOOLsWOOL WOOLS;

SILBERMA N

we have successfull y
conducte d a WOOL

BUSINESS and have maintaine d
confidenc e and successfu l relation s
wit h woo l grower s and th e trade .
Our reliabilit y is vouche d for by Chl -
cago bank s and mercantil e houses .

Establishe d 1866.
212-214 Michiga n Stree t
Chicago , Illinois .
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